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LIKEVOURS. 
Sometimes truth is stranger than fiction . And strange as it may 
seem, in 1976, the publishing world needs you just as much 
as you need them. 

Writer's Market '76 l ists 5, 137 different edi tors who want 
to pay you good money fo r your brains, talent, imagination and 
hard-won writing skills. 

They want to buy you r novels, plays, short stories, poetry, 
greeting cards, gags, fillers, columns and scripts for radio, 
television and audiovisual materials. 

How much wil l they pay you? Find out in Writer's Market 
'76! This remarkable volume tells you who these editors 
are. Their names, addresses and telephone numbers. How to 
query them. How to prepare your manuscript to meet their 
specific requirements. How long it should be. How to slant it to 
their audiences. What kind of material their readers have 
most enjoyed in the past. What kind they are most apt to buy 
right now. When you ' ll get paid. 

This useful, practi cal information comes to you in the 
editor's own words, as openly and candidly as if you were 
sitting ac ross a desk from him. Result ? You know their warts, 
their worries, their wan ts as never before. 

The 5,137 entries are divided into more than 180 
categori es, listed in alphabetical order and indexed for quick, 
easy use. All this information is just as up-to-date as it can 
possibly be. The latest personnel changes. Address changes. 
Policy changes. Editorial requ irement changes. Hundreds 
of new markets not included in last year's edition. 

There are 976 fact-fil led inspiring pages in Writer 's Market 
'76, tell ing you everything you need .to know about selling 
you r work to consumer publications, sponso red publications 
farm publications, t rade and technical journals, professional ' 
jou rnals, book publishers, subsidy book publishers, foreign 
markets and a wo rld of freelance markets such as author's 
agents, play producers, play publishers, greeting card 
manufacturers, syndicates, the audiovisual, gag and 
humor markets. 

And perhaps best of all, Wri te r 's Market '76 brin s 
down-to-earth information about freelancing. How to breagk you 

into print. How to write a query letter. How to prepare and mail 
a manuscript. How long to wait for 
a reply. How to copyright your 
work. 

Writer's Market '76 is the 
book that can make you as a 
writer. Make you a little ri cher. 
Maybe even make you famous. 
And make you friends wi th 
some of the 5, 137 top 
editors in the publish ing 
world. Use the coupon be
low to send for it today. 

writer's Market '76 
p.PTIST HERALD, 7308 Madison St. , Forest Park, IL 60130 

e,-------------------------------------~ ' D YES! 5, 137 editors are enough for 
me! Send me _ copies of 

Writer 's Market '76 at $12.50 each. I understand I may 
return the book(s) within 30 days for money back refund, 
if not completely satisfied. (Please add 50¢ for postage 
and handling.) 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

0 Payment enclosed 

0 Charge my Master Charge O BankAmericard 

Interbank 
(Master Charge Only) 
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Baptist Returns to 
Pulpit After Being 
Horsewhipped 

BOWLING GREEN , Va. May 
I, 1771- (BP)-Jt was a beau ti
ful spring Sunday. The worship 
service began peacefully enough 
as the Bapt ist ministe r, John 
Waller, announced the o pen ing 
song. 

But Waller was apprehensive 
as he saw three men a pproach
ing. I t was the parson of the 
state church in the parish , his 
c lerk and the sheriff. 

T he 18th Cen tu ry Baptist 
preache r had already fe lt the heel 
of the established church . Three 
years earlier he had spen t 43 d ays 
in prison fo r preaching Baptist 
doctrines. But he was not pre
pa red fo r the outrage wh ich was 
to fo llow. 

While the congregation sang, 
the pa rson stepped up o n the pla t
fo rm with Wa ller and flipped the 
pages of the h ymnal with his whip 
while the Baptis t a ttempted to 
keep his finger on the selection. 

Ignoring the d isturbance, W all
er next a ttempted to lead the 
opening prayer. A s he prayed . 
the parson repeatedly stuck the 
butt of his whip in Waller's 
mouth . 

Seeing tha t the parson's a t
tempts to ha lt t he serv ice were 
futi le , the clerk then stepped up 
on the stage , seized Waller. 
dragged him away fro m the pul
pit, and de livered him to the 
sheriff. 

The sheri ff , doubt less aware 
that the ir intrusion was a lawless 
affront , remained some d istance 
away from the congrega tion . But 
when Waller was dragged before 
him by the cle rk , the law of 
Caroline County went into action 
without the fo rmality o f a tria l. 

T he sheriff unlimbered a horse
whip and in a rage gave the he lp-

( Co11ti11ued o n page 31 ) 
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by Mellie J. Smith 

The Lord is my light and my salvation ; whom shall I fear? The Lord is the 
strength of my life; of whom shall I be afraid Psa lm 27:1. 

MY " lvat;on through J" us Chr;st was as wonderful cont;nue wHhout s;ght, for I was sure ;n my knowledge 
as the Bible had promised. My fears of death of the right way. 

conquered. Living _was my problem now. Step by step I 
I h~d to learn to give the control of my li fe over to the was _so occupied with these thoughts th at it was 
Savio: too. It was not an easy lesson to learn and I several n~mutes before I got the d istinct impress ion that 
am still workin? at it. The experience T am abo~t to re- I was bemg watched. A quick glance over my shoulder 
late was the birth of my spiri t led life. showed no one behind me and f could certainly sec no 
. The soft, warm breeze was gently stirring the fou r to forn:is up ahead. I was about to dismiss the feeling as 

six foot ta ll grasses that fi lled the large field to my right foolish fa~cy when the rust li ngs in the grass becam.e 
On the map it was listed as a playground but eithe; more audi ble. Slowly I tu rned my head , keli ng as if 
funds had run out, or the homes had all been sold and someone had tightened the screws that held it on and it 
the developers wasted no more mone . mo_ ~cd o_nl y with great difficulty. Just behind me, 
. . Y on 111 terest oet- JI I bl f 

tmg attractions, and the only ones who enjoyed the <~rea I am y visa e through the orass were 5 o r 6 pairs o . 
were th~ large wa_ter buffalo that grazed there with small e~es, all low to the ground"' and mov in~ slowly in time 
boys lymg sleeptly on their broad backs supposed] wi th my steps. It took no im agination to fi gure out what 
watching the valuable animals. Tonight' the I~ they were and who they belonocd to. On-c of the sad 
sounds and gentle rustlings made me glance thats:: parts of the militar"y fam ilies wl10 moved back stateside 
occasionally as I strolled down the dirt ro d d ' y were the dogs some left on their own ·i nd who if strong 
mak b c1· a to my ress- ·1 nd ' crs, ut id not really worry me. · ' mean enough to survive the wild doo packs that 
T ~u~den ly the place was enveloped in the darkest da rk :~~~e~ the. area, would join fo rces with "'them. They 

. a ever seen. For a moment J hesit·1ted I a nL11sance to the fa rmers and often a real dan-
q_ulle used to having the power go off in 'our. subd~v~~ ger to the local people caught out alone. They seldom 
s1on but I had never been out wa lking when it had I attac~ed humans, but it did~ occur 
pened. Usuall y I had been curled up on the c~uc~ap- F Shivers of fear chased up and . down my backbone. 
my husband watching the "new" H . I . by ortunatcly or sometimes unfortunately because of mY 
some other eq II · opa ong Cassidy or adventurous nat 1 a ua y antiquated film on TV ·1 d I bl fT ure, am the type who will put on ' 
merely use the darkness as an ex . . ' n wou cl u rather th an . d . f no 
to him. Never had 

1 
rcali"zed ~ 

1 
cuse lo _c uddle closer )' '

1 
m1 t car or defeat. There was 

f d - Just iow dark it b . P ,ice to turn for help. The shop was the only place 
o oors. Here in the Ph ·1 r . r I . ecdme out open and it \ '" b -
cities close to ligh ten th I ~p1 ~e s ands, with no large f I vas too far ahead . they co uld be on me e 
complete and confin1·ng cp ·c10:1zons, the blackness was ore_ could run even a few fe~ t. [ decided that mY onlY 

. n mg myself on d eou1sc would be l . were 
turous nature r shruoged ff f . my a ven- only . o ignore them and hope they 
ignored the ~arning~ I lo· cl ~y ~elrngs of wariness and d b curi ous and wo uld not bother me. This I secretl y 
both two and four footed1c1 I car about the animals, i n~~ ~~d ~or tl_1ey must be very hunory to come this far 
cover for their nefa rious de' dt iat used the blackouts as sense e iofusrng area. T have alw;ys felt that animals 

I was carrying my husba~d~~ stron fl · . least t~~'~rh ~~r band that it is possible to blu ff them, ~t 
my eyes adJ"usted t ti g ashltght, but once bly a fL1l l '. ec n my experi ence UJJ to now. possi-
. · o ie total lack of r J t -1 f 
Joyed the peaceful soli tude and did ig1_, : ather en- their aw ·mrnute passed before I hea rd the soft pad o 

I was th inking of the cl . not switch it on. s·,1f"typ f s Ion t_hc road behind me. They had left the 
walk b f · ~ wor s 111 2 Cor 5·7 "F '" o t i t JI d . y a1th and not by si I " . . , or we Carefull I ~ " grass and were now on the roa . 
situat ion. Although it wa~ g ;:tcl~ 1~a~;11Tared _ it to the them ra~ ,.5lc1nced_ ove r n~y ri ght shoulder and cou ld see 

M 
' , was able to i· ge out in stalk mg formation oradually dn1w-

~s . Mellie f. Smith is a memb . n~ nearer It t k , "' ' ' 
Mznot , North Dakota. er of First Baptist Church , ru~ning an.d to oo ', some doing to keep myself f!orfl 

was. pretend I was not sca red , for [ defin 1telY 
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CLASS 01= 1976 
by David J. Draewelt N.A.B. Seminary president 

We are all leacn;ng more aod more about the ;m-
portance of goals in our lives. Without clearly 

defi ned goals. indi viduals and organizations vascilate, 
flou ncier and often perish. Goals focus our attention 
and efforts upo~ matters of significa nce. They greatly 
enh ance our abtli ty to accomplish the tasks which are 
most worthwhile. Christians not only need adequate 
goals for their lives but also need to assign priorities 
among their goals. fn his Sermon on the Mou nt, Jesus 
underscored the importa nce of priorit ies in life by saying : 

"Therefore do not be anxious, saying, 'What 
shall we eat?' or 'What shall we d ri nk?' or 'What 
shall we wear?' For the Gentiles seek all these 
things; and your heavenly Father knows that 
you need them all. But seek first his kingdom 
and his righteousness and a ll these things shall 
be yours as well"-Matt hew 6:3 1-33. 

A sense of mission characterizes the men who are 
members of the graduating class at North American 
Baptist Seminary this year. A knowledge of God's pur
pose in their lives led them to enroll at the seminary in 
the fi rst place. Their goals have become clearer during 
the years of their training. Now, as they look fo rward 
to ministry fo llowing graduation on May 16, 19 76, they 
understand also the priorities which will characterize their 
future service for God. 

The graduating class. this year, is the largest in the 
history of North American Bapt ist Seminary. Its 25 
membe rs include men only though currently the school 
has its largest enroll ment of women students. We present 
the Class of '76 with biographical sketches and state
ments by each graduate of his personal priorities in 
ministry. 

Alan Aman will be graduating with a Master of A rts 
degree in Religious Studies. H e is 24 years old, single 
and presently holds m embership in the B ethany Baptist 
Church, Portland, Oregon. 

On the basis of Jesus as the parable of God, I , as a 
follower of Christ, seek to inca rn ate his love in my life 
experience. This involves a trimming down of my total 
life-style towards the goal of being a pure "bearer" 
of the love and justice of God . 

My priori ty in ministry is to work for an increase in 
the presence of grace in the world , especiall y in the 
form of whole persons. 

The moral, in te ll ectu al, social, poli tical, economic, 
aesthetic and existential polari ties of personhood are 
all equall y imperative foci for a ministry relationship 
respecting those with whom I am in community. 

James Arends will be graduating with a Mas ter of Di
vinity degree. He is 24 years o ld, single and presently 
holds 111e111bership in the First Baptist Church o f G eorge, 
Iowa. 

As Christians we are all called to be ministers o f 
Christ to a needy world. 

I sec pastor and people working side by side to serve 
God. I see no "part-tih1e" service for a ll o f what we do 
must be to the glory of God. God call s each of us to a 
task. He has give n us gifts and the church is where 
these gifts are pooled. Our gathering must equip us to 
serve our communi ty for they need Christ. 

Robert Babcock will be graduating with a Master of 
Ministry degree. H e is 28 years o ld, married and the 
father of two children. He presently holds 111e111hership 
in the Plainfield Seventh Day Baptist Church of Plain
fie ld, New Jersey. 



In trying to make a list of my priori ties for the minis
try I th ink at the very head of the list I would have to 
put, very simply: people. 

My whole understa nding of the gospel ministry and 
my call to it revolves around my belief that God desires 
that no man should perish because of his sinfulness, 
but that all should come to a saving knowledge of Jesus 
Christ. But even more comprehensive than this, I believe 
the Christian life should be a joyful, growing experience 
that constantly brings us closer and closer to the reality of 
God . 

My priorities for the ministry then include anything 
I can do wh ich wi ll help people experience th is kind of 
life-changing relationship with Jesus Ch rist. 

Stephen N. Bangsi will be receiving an A frica11 
Pastor's C:ertificate i11 Ministry Studies. He is 47 years 
old, marned and the father of eight children. He presently 
holds membership in the Nkwen Baptist Church of Ba
menda, Cameroon , Africa. 

I thank God for the North American General Mis
sionary s.ociety and the Cameroons Baptist Convention 
for agreeing to give training to pastors from Cameroon 
at the North American Baptist Seminary. 

I am also very thankful that he has made it possible 
for me to be here th is year. I have been blessed with 
my asso.ciation wi th the seminary family, spiritually 
and physically. 

My priority is to return to my people in Cameroon and 
tell them what great th ings the Lord has done for me 

J will continue to remember the faculty and studen.ts 
of the ~orth American Baptist Seminary in my prayers 

Dennis Dewe ·11 b < • . . . Y w1 e graduating with a Master of 
D1vin1ty degree He · . ?6 I I . 
, . • _e, .- years o ( , married and pres-
rntly hold.1 me111bersh1p in the First Baptist Cl1urch of E/
l111wood, Kansas. 

. rn order to be able to minister to people my first pri-
ori ty must be my 0 1 

. ' 
J C . wn persona comm itment to the Lord 
esus hnst and to his work My rF , . . b 

of God. · 1 es aun 1s to e a man 

I see my work f · · 
"eq . ti . , o ministry primarily as an effort to 

I u1 p ie saints , to do the work of Christ ( Eph 4. 12) 
want to teach and tra· ti Ch . . · · · 

we b ·1d 111 o icr nst1ans so that tooether 
t can u1 up the body of Chri st. As a body w: see k 
o encouraoe st ·e ti . . ' 

d h. "'ct ' 1 ng ien and minister to each individual an 1s nee s. · ' 
Glenn Ellis will h , . / . . 

. • 
/ 

£ giac uat111g w1t/1 a Master of Di-
1•1n1ty < egree. He is 24 . , . . 11 . 
I 11 I .\ ew .\ 0 ( . nwrned and present/" 
IO ( s mem •J<!nhit'J ·, ti C I _, 
·/ fl s· I . 11 ie a vary Baptist Church Mit-e 1e , . out 1 Dakota. ' 

MY priorities in ti · · . 
Preach ing ·ind t I .1e m101stry wil l center around the 

< cac iing of God' w I · holds the . . . s ore Inasmuch as it 
I . answers to the basic questions of life Second 

see my Job a · · , 
cruc· 1 t '. s an equ.ipper of the Saints. I believe it is 
T l . Ida fob tr.am the laity how to win others for Ch rist. 

li r , el1eve 1t ·5 · b 
, d 1. im portant to c responsible to the 

nee ~ of people, whether they be spiri tual physical 
emot1on·1J etc F ti I I . , , f . ' · · our 1 , tic eadrng of God's people to a 
r~:It ful .and i_ne~ningful devotional li fe will be a major 
~bority , f? r it is only as we know God that we wi ll be 
" le to pornt others to him. 

James Fost · · f . · et is a trans er Hudent f ram Pittsburg 
Theo/o~tca/ Se111i11ary and is co111pleting his final year 
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with 11s. He is 42 years old, married and the father of 
two children. He presently holds membership in the 
Grace Baptist Church of Co/111a11, South Dakota. 

I would see the church's sole task of "Seeking the 
Kingdom of God" and helping as many as possible, both 
in and out of the church in their "seeking." 

To do this T would place high on my list of priorities 
" reaching" people where they' re at in te rms of their 
needs and in their environment. This helping would in
clude reaching out to outside the church with no regard 
to swelli ng church rolls. If this is clone the church rolls 
wi ll take care of themselves. 

My second objective would be to bu ild on the strengths 
of the local church, be they youth . a music min istry, or 
koinonia fe llowship. rather than concentrating on what 
isn't there or trying to im pose a ready-made program 
th at worked great in anoth er situat ion. 

Edwin Fuellbrandl will be graduating with a M aster 
of Divinity degree. He is 29 years old, 111arried and 
presently holds m embership in the Grant Park Baptist 
Church, Winnipeg, Manitoba. 
. T. face the prospect of the ministry with fear and ant ic-
1pat1on. 

T feel fear because I know my lim ita tions. and the im
mensi ty of the task before me. And J fee l antic ipation 
because I believe that God is doi ng great things today, and 
r want to be a part of this. 

As a pastor, T see myself as a facil itator, first, in help
ing people to come to know Jesus Christ as Savior and 
Lord. and secondl y, in helping people to develop mean
ingful , honest relationships with each other. 

As these relatio nships are developed , I be lieve a per
son can live a ful fi ll ed life. 

Lowell Graves will he graduating with a Master of 
Arts degree in Counseling. f-le is 29 years old, married 
and the father of one child . He presently holds 111em
hership in the Te111ple Baptist Churc!t of Jamestown , 
North Dakota. 

My priority in min istry is to be able to help people 
where they arc and not where I would like them to be. 
I sec that mi nistry is so different in a changi ng and mo
bi le world that what is adequate min istry for today may 
not reach and help people a few years from now. 

I sec that it is important that the minister of the Gos
pel be open to what is happening round about him in 
order that he may preach the Word of Truth so all ca n 
hear. 

Harald Gruber will be r:rad11ating with a Master o f 
Divinity degree . He is 29 years old, single and is pres
ell//y identified with the C/111rc/1 of God. 

As T have studied .over the last two years, experienced 
many thi ngs and gamed new insi!!h ts. I fee l more like 
I am prepared to be a Chri stian l;(yman than a minister. 
However, before me lies the awesome ta sk of ministry. 

As l look at Jesus' life and the li ves of those who arc 
ministering mea ni ngfu lly, 1 am increasingly committed 
to the concept of discipleship. To me this means sharing 
myself with people so they ca n experience Chri st in n 
real wa y. Making reproducing disciples. to me, that's 
the key. 

Ro~~~lc~ Habcrmas will he waduating with a Master 
0 1 /)i l'll 11ty degree. He is 24 yean old, married and 

presently holds m embership in the Redeemer Baptist 
Church of Warren, Michirwn. 

The foremost priority T have in ministry is firml y 
based o n my concept of what a min ister should be: one 
who trains and "equips the saints for the work of the 
4: 12) . 

The specific ramifications of this conviction would be 
min istry for building up the body of Christ" (Ephesians 
developed to include the following in my ministry: a 
Bible-centered curriculum to instruct believers; an inter
personal discipleship-stewardship plan to mature beli~v
ers ; and an evangelistic outreach program to acquire 
new believers. 

T trust that the Lord will enable me to ful fi ll this pri-
ori ty. . 

Ray Hinsch will be graduating wit!t a Master of Di
vinity degree. f-l e is 29 years old, married and t!1e father 
of two children. He presently holds 111e111bers/11p m the 
Harbor Trinity Church of Costa Mesa, California. 

As a pastor, I have three main priorities. The first. is 
evangelism. T believe th at winn ing people to Jesus Clm.st 
is fi rst because the Bible clearly shows that God was in 

Christ reconciling the world to himself. . . . . 
T he second priority of my ministry 1s d 1 sc1ple~h 1 p. 

Once a person comes to know Christ, he must con.t1.n.ue 
to grow in that relationship, discover ~alen ts an.d ab11It1es 
he can use to help in the work of Chnst and l11S Church, 
and become a soul-winner himself. . 

Third . but of equal importance, is a strong emphasis 
on stewardship. Money is only one-third of the concept 
of Biblical stewardship that I believe also includes the 
proper use of time and talents . . . 

Richard Macha will be grad11at1ng wrth a Master of 
Divinity degree. He is 36 years old._ single an1 presently 
holds 111e111/Jership in the Parma /-le1ghts Baptist Church, 

Parma, Ohio. . . 
A mini stry that is truly Chnst-~en tercd will have two 

basic objectives. It will seek to Wiil people to the pe1:son 
of Jes us Christ because only th rough him. ca~ the bndgc 
between God and man be spanned. And 1t wi ll also seek 
to help people grow in Ch rist. . . 

Th is is achieved through such pr?achmg and tea~h ~ ng 
· · t · f tlic cliurch as worshi p, prayer, Ch nst1an m1n1s n es o 

education and visitation. . 
T l · · t ·es liowcver must place people-their lCSe mlll IS fl . · · 

I I I fc·irs before formal pro!!rams. On ly nccc s, iopcs anc , - -
then will dTcct ive ministry occur. . 

David R ushton will he graduating wit~1 a Master ~f D1-
,. . / . H . . ? 4 yean old. 111arr1ed and p1e.1 ently 

i 11111_11 {, eg1ee. .e t:\ - : H i hts Baptist Church, 
holds membership 111 the Pa1111a e g 

Larc/nvood, Iowa. . . . . , ·t · to brin o- God's 
If f have one pn on ty for ministr) l IS b 

Word to people and to mobi lize the church '.0 do the. same. 
·in's dilemma Ill our I believe that the answer to rn, · 

times and the solut ion to the broken lives tha
1 
t mGostdmden 

· · J way t iat o e-livc today is to order our lives In t 1e ' ' 
sires. This means tha t in ministry and in the chu.rch, we 

S · . and then bnn° our need to really search the cn ptu1es b 

lives into conform ity with them and lead the lost people 
of the world. to do the same th ing. . . 

l hope that I can always keep this goal primary m 
my ministry. 

Gerald Scheel will be graduating with a Master of Di
vinity degree . He is 28 years old, married and th~ f~
ther of one child. He presently holds membership zn 
the Northside Baptist Church , Sioux Falls, South Dakota. 

One of the spiritual gifts which the Holy Spirit h~s 
given to me is pastor-teacher. Because of this, my pn
~rity for ministry is set before ~~ in Script~re: "To 
equip the saints for the work of ministry, for bmldmg up 
the body of Christ" (Eph. 4: 12). . , . 

The pastor's role is to help people realize God. s clai.m 
upon their lives. T his is accomplished by mak1 ~g dis
c iples and teaching them to observe all that Chnst has 
commanded ; so that the local body and the individuals 
in it may live to bring glory to Christ (Eph. I : l 2) . 

Kenneth Priebe will be graduating with a Master of 
Divinity degree. He is 28 years old, married and the 
fa ther of one child. He presently holds m embership in 
the Judson Memorial Baptist Church , Sioux Falls, South 
Dakota. 

For the past year and a half, I have served in a church 
near Sioux Falls. While there, I was able to clarify, imple
ment and strengthen my priorities for ministry. 

As T sec them now, they stem from one main area, 
that being the concerned caring min istry. T his caring 
concern has influenced my preaching and application of 
the Word. I t has influenced my visitation as well as my 
contacts with new people. 

Also, th rough a caring ministry T have been able to 
fi nd out and give myself to the hurts and deep concerns 
of people. 

This type of ministry excites me! 
Danny R . Payne will be graduating wit!i a Master of 

Ministry degree. He is 26 years old, m arried and the 
fat her of one child. He presently holds membership in 
the Oak Street Baptist Cl111rch, Burlington, Iowa. 

Christ came that we might have meaningful LIFE . 
For us to LIVE we must evangelize. For LIFE to be 
meanin Q.ful we need to disciple others. 
How~ do T fit into this complicated process of trying 

to change the world? T continue to develo p my own 
relation with Christ and others. 

T do not try to tell everyone about my Lord and Sav
iour. I nstcad I try to help others develop a relat ion 
with Christ that is richer and I encourage them and my
self to tel l ot hers of our joys in Christ. 

Marv~·n R. Schultz will he graduating with a Master of 
Di1·i11ity degree. He is 48 years old , married and the 
fatti er of four children. He presently holds 111eml1ers/iip 
wit/1 tl1e Presbyterian Church. 

When I knew that the Lord had placed his hand upon 
me for full-time Christian service. and that l was to en
ter into the work of the pas torate. it was my de ire to 
be the best minister that 1 could be for him , and to seek 
to live a li fe before men that they may ho nor him through 
me. 

We are living in a clay when there are so many people 
who are only "playing church." and we need men and 
women of God who will reall y stand up and stand ou t 
fo r Jesus. th at we might be coun ted for him. and that the 
world may know we mean business for him. There are 

(Co111i1111ecl 0 11 page 27) 
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The ~'forth America n Baptist Seminary has been experi
cncmg the most remarkable growth pattern in its his

tory- a history which dates back more than a century. 
The last five years has seen the student body more than 
double. When doctoral students are added the number 
has tri pled. The recruitment program at ~he seminary, 
therefo re, _deserves a clear commendation. The spirit 
at the sen:unary: accordingly, is one of genuine excite
ment. Th is _excitement is in no small part related to the 
present quality of the faculty and the plan of the semi
nary fo r fac ulty development. 

T n the context of all this growing, as the de~n of the 
school, I have become increasingly aware of the fact 
~ha t ~nless God _bui l_ds a house of learni ng, they labor 
m va m who build 1t. Moreover, I am convinced the 
ot_her perso n_s of our a~min istra t ion and faculty are li ke
wise exceedingly con~c tous that it is clearly God who 
bl~sses a school. I t is to him that praise and gratitude 
ultimately belong. John . Wesley once wrote that he 
worked as though everything depended on himself and 
he trusted as though everythino depended on God Tl · . . f "' . 11S 
in

1 
teract1on ? wh ork and faith has become exceedingly 

c ear t? me m t c _r rocess of build ing a faculty-a faculty 
of which o_ur entire denomination wi ll be justly proud 
and for which our people can give thanks to aln · h 
God. ~ 11g ty 

In the process of the school's development one f 
I b. . . o our 

c ea r o Je~t 1 ves 1s to strengthen the depth of our faculty 
resources m every area. When I came to my present 
task five years ago, I promised God that I would d 

I· · o ev-
eryt 1 ing in my . ~ower in searching fo r fac ul ty replace-
ments and add1 t1ons to give our students the · f oppo~ 
tunny o stud ying with faculty members who . b' d 
the finest quali ties of scholarly in tegrity and ~om inc · c · ' genuine com-
mitment lo hnst. Before anyone is considered scri 
therefore. we discuss thorough ly ti . ously, 
. C . ie semmary's Six B SIC ommnmcnts and how a . a-

ber would relate to our stance ~~o~p~~~~e faculty mem
should have a problem with our . nary. If anyone 

commitments we Id not proceed any further in our d. . ' wou 
. h f . 1scuss10n. In our f I sedfc have wri tten li te rally hundred . . acu ty 

parts of the world ·ind m· d s ~f letters to many 
this effort our fac~ lty I a cbscores of phone calls. Tn 

1as ecn very · 
helpful. The most unique part of th t shu pport1ve_ and 
~ e s ory. owever, is not 
D1. Gerald L. Borchert is acade11 . . ., . . 
/~rof~s.mr of New Te1 ta111ent at N iie Vic.( p1:es1dent and 
.Se11111wry. Sioux Fa/1.1', S.D. ort/i American Baptist 
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how much we have worked, but the way in which God 
has been answering our quest fo r a first-rate facu lty. Be
cause God's answers a re unique it has been oood for 
me to b · d ' · "' e remm ed that I shou ld not be surprised at the 
way Go_d works. After all I came to the seminary al
Tost thirteen years ago because of a freak snow storm 

N
t lat grounde~ the former president Frank Veninga in 

ew York C t E ' ~ ' 
b 

1 y. ven though I confess that my li fe has 
een one of surprise I I f . . 
1 s, a so con ess that It IS truly a mar-

t
vhe to s~e how the God of surprises conti nues his work in 

e semmary. 

. fn tlh1e profi le of developing a facul ty the need was for 
c1 teac er of pa t 1 . ' 

. ' s ora counsel mg. God answered that 
need with a man wl . , 
C .1 

10 was a member of our President s 
ou,nci an~ who almost became pale when I asked him 

to eave his very f 1 . . • 
. • 1 success u practice m California and 10
1 

in t le _facul ty. In Dr. Ern ie Zimbelman by God's grace, 
t 1e semmary 'tcq · d ' ~ 

f ' u1re not only a competent counselin!! 
pro essor who had t I t F ~ S h 1 ' aug 1 at ullcr and a t Rose mead 

I~ ?0

1 
of Psychology, but one of the few highl y skilled 

c mica psychologist t h' . 
. s eac mg m any sem ina ry. More-over, Dr. Zimbelman , , 1- • . . . 

t h Vds not 1m1ted in his perspecti ve 
~ l de !'forth American scene. For two terms he had 

se rve m the C·1mero . . 
th . ' on as a m1ss1onary teacher and 
os~ expenences. have added an important dimension 

to his understand ing of people. 
T he next post wh"ch . 

i we were convinced needed filling 

~~~ii~ ~~~~~h;h;oi~~u~~ ~~~~1 0c/1~:ch h.eri tagc not pri-
of details concerning popes k iscussing the myriads 
f I ' mon s, reforme rs t but rom t 1c perspective of . ' e c., 
menls of' Cl ~ ' rnter-re}.~.liJJg Ille grea t move-
nceded . b im tian llHlughl and action. Such a person 

d read th of · I · T 
tho ught 

1 
genera knowledge . For a t11n e, 

per 1aps we h· d k ·rt n wh ile sp . k' · cl as ed God for too much. 1e , 
those of ~1~'e 1 ~g a.t a c~nference of our ministers and 
uel Mikol k' aptist Un ion at Banff. Alberta, Dr. Sam-
lh,, scm· as ' I agreed lo consider a call Jn thi s man 
~ 1nar . · · 

taunht fo y g<11ned a second very choice person , wh? 
narfes .. r ten years at o ne of the Sout hern Baptist sernI
SwitzerJ1;n~e ll as _at the Baptist S?minary in Ri.ischlikon. 
Pa .1 · Besides these experiences he had been a 
's or and the · · ' · 

in S . principal of the Baptist Leadership T ra1n-
g chool in Canada. 
Concernino the t . ·n "' nex post, we spent many hours 1 

~raye r. We besought God to provide us with an Old 
estamcnt Professor upon whom we could absolutel y de

pend for bui lding into our students a sense tha t the Old 

Testament was reliable and that it had a message of in
tegrity for the twentieth century. Letters and phone calls 
went everywhere. What seemed hopeless, ended in an
other great surprise from God. Two professors of Old 
Testament fro m this country were meeting together in 
the south and the one to whom I directed a request asked 
the other if he had any suggestions. That very week a 
miss ionary who had been teach ing Old Testament at 
the graduate seminary in the Philippines and was pre
paring to return for his second term received the 
crushing news from the medical authori ties in Texas that 
his little daughter had cystic fibrosis and would not be 
able to return to the Philippines. The one professor 
who heard the news informed the other professor, who 
in turn informed me. Dr. J . Gordon Harris has unques
tionably been sent to us by God and the qualities we 
prayed for are clearly evident in him. Another of the 
many miracles in this story is that, because Sioux F alls 
is the medical center fo r this area of the country, it has a 
cystic fibrosis treatment center, whereas such was not 
the case in the city of Fort Worth where the Harris fami ly 
was then li ving. 

A fourth story is equally unique. It involved finding 
a replacement in the area of New Testament studies. 
When I departed fo r my sabbatical leave, I thought we 
were fa irly certain of finding a fac ul ty member. But 
while r was away, I learned that our hopes were not to 
be realized. The task seemed hopeless and so when I 
returned we hired a young man part-time to assist 
wi th some of our needs. The second year we began 
again by going through the entire list of scores of possi
bilities. In this list was a young man who was teaching 
at Trinity and who had been unavailable when contacted 
the previous year. We made another contact and learned 
that Professor R. Lee McDonald would consider visiting 
our campus. With his background _in South~rn Cal iforni_a 
church work. his Youth For Christ expen ence and his 
specia lized New Testament s~ud ies in_ Eur?pe, he has 
added some other very significant d11n ens1ons to_ our 
facu lty. The search for this facul~y member has r~mmded 
me of the lesson that we somet11nes have to wait upon 
God for his answer longer than we first expect. 

These people which the semina~y has added t_o the 
sta ff in the last two years arc an un portant sta~e m_ the 
development of an exciti ng fa~u!ty. Ea.ch is highly 
trai ned , each has significant Clmstian service, and each 

has had solid cross-cultural experiences in other lands. 
At the present time we arc in search for two additional 

people. Their roles in the seminary will be exceedingly 
important to th e future ministry of the entire North 
American Baptist General Conference. 

One of the persons we are looking for should have 
specialized skills in analyzing church growth patterns and 
relating these not only to urban situations but to rural 
contexts as well , both here and in relationship to the 
world mission of the church. When we committed our
selves to evangelism and church growth, by God's grace, 
we expected to develop our school in that direction. 
When one reviews the changes that have already taken 
place, it is clear that much improvement has been made. 
But we believe this aspect of the seminary program 
needs additional support and we are searching for some
one to bring our plan to greater fulfilment. 

The second position for which we are seeking a fac
ulty member is in the area of church management and 
church administrat ion. By such an appointment we will 
be enabled to strengthen ou r Christian education offer
ings as well as develop greater sophistication in manage
ment concerns. A number of lay people have asked me: 
"What are you doing to develop management skills in 
ministers?" My answer is that we are looking for the 
right kind of person who will give our students a greater 
sensitivity to this aspect of their preparation for service. 

These two persons will add extremely important di
mensions to our faculty resources. It is imperative that 
the leading of our Lord be present in ou r decision making. 
Accordingly. I sincerely ask our constituency to support 
us in prayer that we may have wisdom from God in our 
cont inued search. We desire to do only God's will because 
we know that the outcome of o ur selection wi ll have a 
significant effect upon the development of our entire 
denomination. 

The plan for developing an ou tstanding facul ty at the 
North American Baptist Seminary is in the process of be
ing realized. Much more could be said about the plan 
and its relationship to the educational objectives of the 
seminary. For the prese nt, however. may our prayer 
as a denom ination be for God to grant that our semi
nary's greatest years will still be ahead and that from its 
halls will emerge servants of astute biblical and theo
logical understa nding, competence in ministry. and un
doubted commitment to Christ Jesus our Lord. O 

IlNil~(Q)JThUJJCCil~CG 
~IE~ lFACClUJlLlnf MJEMJaIE~ 

With the opening of the school's fa ll semester last Sep
tember, two new professors were on hand : Dr. J. Gordon 
Harris, associate professor of Old Testament · · · a~d _the 
Rev. Lee McDonald , assistant professor of Bib!tcal 
Literature. 

The two men have already won the hear ts o~ the 
students and are well on the way to being established 
among the finest of our faculty members. Here is a brief, 
informal int roduction of each of the men. 

J . Gordo!1 J'.arris has covered a lot of ground in the 3 5 
years of l11s hfe : Bunk ie, Louisiana . . . Fort Worth 
Texas ... Zenas. Indiana .. . Bagu io. Philippines .. '. 
and many other places. But the route he has taken has 
helped to make his contribution to the seminary a 
most valuable one. 

Gordon's early yea:s were spent in a B aptist parson
age, a fourth generation Southern Baptist minister H' 
commitment to Jesus Christ at the aoe of even · is 

- · was a 
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nat~ra.I one'. ~nd one would also expect his call to the 
Christian ministry to have been an easy decision. But 
Gordon recalls that it was a very personal kind of de
c1s1on . : . so.mething he wanted to do ... and felt God 
was calling him to do. 

Dr. J . Gordon Harris 

He attended Baylor u n· . 
after a year at Southw t ivers1ty, and at the age of 22 
was ordained by th esSern Baptist Theological Seminary 

e outher B · ' 
Southwestern he corn 1 t d b n aptist Convention. At 
grees before 'going 0~ ~ e oth the B.D._ and Th.M. dc
Louisville, Kentucky fo; h~outhern Baptist Seminary in 

It was whiI G ' is doctorate. 
e ordon was at S th 

and married Joyce Behm a o~ western that he met 
who was enrolled in the M R Baptist preacher's daughter, 

It was also d . . '. .E. program. 
Ph urmg this time and h'I .D. degree at So th w t c working on his 

' u ern that Gord . manuel Baptist Cl h . on pastored the Tm-
the Zenas Baptist iuCrhc Ihn !debel, Oklahoma . . . and 
r h urc in Zenas I d' ion, e found time t ' , n iana. In add i-
low at Southern. o serve as a Garrett Teaching Fcl-

In April of 1970 . . .. 
gree. Gordon and •h_Just pnor to rece1vmg his Ph.D. de-
t th p . . is wife were appo· t d . . . 0 e h11rppines by th SB . m e m1ss1onanes 
For four years he ta h e C Foreign Mission Board . 
nary, Baguio City ug ~at the Baptist Theological Serni
During this time f on uzon Island in the Phi lippines 
a D' ' rom 1972 to 1974 h I · . ~rector of Theolo ica] E . ' e a so served as 
Philippines. g ducation by Extension in the 

As an innovative cd . 
completed several textb~~~to~ a~d curriculum writer, he 
today being used by th ~ an _study guides wh ich arc 
rently complet in t e xtens 10~ Center. He is cur
training of nati:e wo more thcolog1cal textbooks fo r the 
a number of art· I pastors. r n addition. he has written 
. . ic es on baptis , d I dppear in scholarly . m ctn tie psalms which 

G d , Journals 
or on s pace at the N . . 

nary is set by a . . orth Amencan Baptist Semi-
and a deep b ·d passion for academic excellence 

u1 en for I . . · · · 
classroom is "to m· a ost world. H is aim in the 
m the time it wa ak~ the,, O ld Testament live today as 

s written He feels ti t · ' · not on ly to teach stud t . I i a it s important 
the tools for b'bl' I en s iow to think, and give them 
answers to d'ffi1 11ca stu.dy. but also to give them some 

. . 1 icu t questions. 
In add1t1on to C' · f 

Jami 3 M . H ~nng or two daughters: Joy, 5. and 
voicd a~ th:ss. ~rns-an accomplished vocalist- teaches 

. emmary. 
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You just ca n't ever tell where a man's commitment to 
Christ will lead him. Ponder th e 33 year old life of Lee 
McDonald. 
. ~t the .age of 17, while a senior in high school a friend 
mvit~d him to attend some eva noelistic meetings in a 
Ba t t I h · p · · "" -P ts c iu~c 111 hoen1x, Arizona. On the second night, 
Lee gave his heart to Christ and experienced a wonder
ful change in his Ji fe . 

Immed iate ly after his conversion Lee became in
volved in a Conservative Baptist Ch~rch and was chal
lenged by ~1is pastor to consider the ministry. He cn
~~lled at B1ola College in La Mirada, California where 

1~ .
1 
ca!I for the ministry was crystalized. Tt was also 

w 1 e 1.n co!lege that he met Mary, an honor student at 
t.he University ~f Califo rnia at Los Angeles (UCLA), who 
later became his wife. 

After receiving his B.A. de()'ree from Biola, Lee 
sta~ed out of school for a year ~rnd a half before en
rollrng at Talbot Theologica l Semina ry. Graduating three 
yea rs later in 1969 wi th the B.D. dcoree mao na cum 
laude L II "" , "" . 
< • ee en ro ed at Fuller Theological Seminary in 
the Th.M. program. 

The Reverend Lee McDonald 

. After two years, Dr. George Ladd of Full er Seminary, 
impressed with Lee's schola rship and interest in teaching. 
wrot~ a recommendatio n for Lee to pursue the Ph .D. de
gree 111 .New Testament Stud ies at the Universi ty of Edin
burgh m Scotland. His studies bega n in Edinburgh in 
the fa ll of ~ 970. Part of his doctoral program als-o in
cl uded studies at Ca mbridge U niversity and the Univer
~ i ty of i:~ idelberg. Lee has completed all doctora l work 
,ind ant1c1pates receiving his degree in the nea r fu ture. 

Lee has had a variety of min istry experie nces which 
have clccpenecl his understandi ng and commitment to 
the loca l church. 

While a student at T albot Seminary, he served on n 
fu l! -t1mc basis as associate pastor at the Yorba Linda 
Friend'· Cl h · ·1 s 1Llrc in southern Ca lifo rn ia . Later. wh 1 e 
at F~l lcr , he se rved in a simila r capacity at the Foothi ll 
B·1pt1· t Cl · h · u I ' s . iur c 111 P and, Cal ifornia. He a lso served for 
a yea r Wllh. Youth For Christ as an area director for J 8 
Campus Life clubs. Follow ing his doctoral studies. he 
served for ~1 n.e year as assi-; tant professor of New Testa
ment at Trini ty Col lege in Dec rfic lcl , Illinois. 

Lee h·1s a · · I · . ' . specm mtercst in the Synoptic Gospels 
dnd wrote his dotto · I ti · · I . . · rd ies1s on recent critica l-historicH 
interpretations of th e resurrect ion of Jesus. 

He is emphatic in his insistence that theological edu
cation must be more than memory work. " ft's grappling 
with important issues ... and helping students discover 
the tools for biblical study so that they can come up 
with a theology which they can live with and preach with 
conviction." 

JF&JLJL 
IEN~(Q)JLILMIENil 

Lee is greatly encouraged in his life and m1111stry by 
his lovely wife. Mary, who is a registered nurse . . . and 
their three children, Karl. 11, Heidi , 9, and Scott, 15 
months. 

~~~&~§ AILIL ~JE(C(Q)il'mD)~ by Donald N.Miller 
H ow God is blessing us! Not only is the incoming class 
of 46 by far the largest in the 118-year history of our 
seminary, but it is, in fact, larger than the total number 
of returning students. 

This massive jump in enrollment further represents 
an increase of nearly 100% over last fall's incoming class 
of 24, and surpasses our fal l semester faith projection 
of 30 by over 50% . 

Not onl y that, bu t the final figures are not yet in. At 
least another six or seven students are expected in mid
year enrollments, bringing the total incoming class to at 
least 50. 

This has increased the total number of students en
rolled in the seminary's various programs to 155 for the 
fall. This includes doctoral students and auditors, as 
well as first degree students. Of the 155, 92 are in first 
degree programs. 

A closer look at the incomino class reveals the fact 
that 28 % of the class is compris~d of women. 20% are 
second career students, and 45 % are NAB affiliated: 

Further, 45 % of the 46 incoming students, are in 
the mainline pastoral program, 39% - in the counseling 
program and 5% in the Christian education program. 
The remainder are in the religious studies program or 
in certificate programs. 

Of the total number of 92 first degree students, nearly 
75 % are Baptist related. Twelve additional denomina
tional groups are represented. 

It is worthy of note that while there has been an 
increase of NAB students in the last five years by 25 % . 
this wi ll not begin to meet the continuing shortage of 
pastors in our Conference. 

It is, therefore, imperative that recruitment of more 
NAB students become a total constituency responsi
bility. D 

The Bapt ist World Alliance Execu
tive Committee outlined a five-year 

timetable for its new Division of Evan
gelism and Education. and approved 
funds for shipmen t of 3.000 Bibles lo 
the USSR, November 24-25 at South
eastern Baptist Theological Seminary. 
Wake Forest. North Ca rolina . 

''\Ve stand on the threshold of un
limited opportunity in the life of the 
Baptist World Alliance and in the work 
of Christ." Robert S. Denny. BWA gen
eral secretary. told 65 committee mem
bers and visitors. 

Division or Evanuclism and Education 
will serve a s a ;entcr for inspirat ion. 
cooperation and resou rces f,, r Bapt ists 
of I.+ l countries. Goulding wi ll m0ve C. Ronald Goulding, BWA asso

ciate secretary in L0ndon. ~a id the (C o111i1111ed 011 page 31 l 
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by Gerald L. Borchert 

Dear Readers: 
Again th is year you have kept my pen 
going with your interesting letters and 
questions. 

Some of you have dared me to 
publish your letters and to some of 
you r have given a response. Others 
o f you r letters have been longer than 
the column itself. Some have been 
as caustic as sulfuric acid . Such letters 
are no surprise to anyone who has 
d ared to place his neck on the chop
ping block of public opinion. 

Always a pleasant s urprise a re the 
letters which arrive and express a 

""thank you" for a column. Of specia l 
mention in this category a re those who 
co mmunicated thei r grat itude for the 
way I treated the hostilit y of the man 
who had problems wi th the designation 
"' Ms"' and fel t it was the denomination 's 
task to set the world straight . I should 
a lso add in fairness that I did receive 
a letter fro m o ne reader on the op
posite \ ide who felt that r had abso
lutely no understanding of society. 
About a ll I can say to such a Jetter 
is that I apologize for my ignorance. 

From your letters I sense that our 
churches are wrestling with many of 
the contemporary issues such as: abor
tio n, divo rce and rem arriage. More
over, since severa l have asked about 
some aspects of the charismatic move-

A ddrl!.\ 1 ll!ftl!rJ to 
Bore hert . N orth 
S1!111i11ary. 1605 S. 
Falls. S.D . 57105. 

D l.'(111 Gerald L. 
A 111erican Baptist 
Euclid A Pe.. Sioux 
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ment, I shall tackle that subject aga in 
th is year. The last column relating 
to that particular area was in March 
1973. 

The most amazing phenomenon con
nected with this column is that some 
of you in I 975 are sti ll chuckling over 
my answer in October 1971 to the 
dear lady who was praying for me be
cause she thought my former pictu re 
\~hich had me teaching and holding a 
piece of chalk was a posed picture of 
a cigarette smoker. r trust that any 
of you who may have had concerns 
with my former picture a re satisfied 
with_ what t?e p~otographer did during 
the intervening time. But it is interest
ing in this respect to reflect for a mo
ment on the way we as Christians 
leave impressions and how long the 
memor!es of people a re . When we have 
put th1_ngs out of our minds, others 
may .st1_1l be remembe ring patterns of 
assoc1at1on. It is imperative. therefore, 
t_hat all of us do our very best to re
flect , as clearly as poss ible, the genuine 
honesty and beauty of life in Ch rist 
Jesus our Lord. 

. In concluding my sixth year of writ
ing for the Baptist Herald I want to 
thank you for ·11Jowing .d . ' my 1 eas to 
come into your homes I . h th . · pr,1y t at 
. ey may st1 mul_a1~ you to deeper think-
ing about Christ ianity and that the 
~di be a small prod in challenging yo~ 
o greater comm itment in th . 

for Christ Th d e service 
b . c ays ahead may n t 
e easy for Christians w 0 

G d f · e can thank o or the present awaken· . ' 
' ' mg 1n m· parts of our lands But I any 

major on · · • et us not 
minors and bccon . 

tracked in petty ~n . . 1e side-
" x1ct1es by th 

work of the devil. c crafty 

Instead, let us com · 
to Christ wh ~II ourselves a new 
2·7) . o emptied himself (Ph"I 

. and was born ·1 b·ib I . 
hem in order that w ' . ' Y at Bcthlc
forgiveness of . e might receive the 
w· lk . s ins and be enabled 

a in newness of lif to 
speak of putting Ch . c. We often 
Christmas. If we as C;i~t . back into 
set abo ut much of th nst1ans a re up
mercial ism that is ~ pagan com
celebration tod·iy . . ,associated with the 

' . I may b h \ciously or uncon . . e t a t con-
. sc1ously h 
in v_olved in avoidin we ave_ been 
cations of Ch · g the stark 1mpli-

nst empt · . 
he entered the world f ying himself as 

or our sa lvation. 
G.L.B. 

·>_1od"s 
olunleers 
report 

Imagine look ing at the ministry o f 
God's Volunteers through the e yes 

of a microphone. During the serv ices 
we stand in front and arc used by the 
music team as they sing songs in their 
program, such as Higher Ground and 
God's Family. Last Sunday morning 

,,.....-: 

Going colling with some rof the church mem· 
bers from Cedor Ropids. 

one of us was used by Pam Kiemele 
when she told through her tes timony 
how Jesus Christ changed her l ife. Pam 
trusted m e. that through me her voice 
could be hea rd through the crowd . 
But I could not on my own provide 
the power needed, I had to be plugged 
into the main power source. So. too. 
Christ ians mus t he plugged into God. 
who provides power for the ir daily lives. 

(Con tinued on page 31) 

At Blue Eorth, Minn ., God' s Volunteers sing and 
ore interviewed at a radio and T.V . station. 

The team has Bible study in the mor ning to gel 
ready for the day's activities. 

by Jim Rutz 
Tho ugh praye r needs to be spontane
ous, it shouldn 't be haphazard or incon
sidera te ly done. There is much to be 
said fo r organized prayer. 

W hat I have to say is not a list of 
rules. These arc suggestions and should 
be regarded as s uch. . 

A - B - C. Pray audibly, briefly, 
clearl y. That's half the battle right 
there. I f you pray quiet ly, you pray 
alone because the floor has no ears. It 
helps to raise your head slightly as you 
speak. Some people cover the ir fa~e 
wit h their hands as they pray. This 
speaks well for their humi lit y. but 
poorly for their consideration o f others. 
A lso, pray in the first person; save 
"we" for the pulpit. . 

Always pray topically. This sho~ld 
b . . for you You've been talking e c ,1sy · . . 
that way a ll your li fe. Cons ider ho'~ it 
would be otherwise: " Hi. Joe! Nice 

d ·sn·t it? H ow did you do o n the 
ay. 1 

• I 49 ? I did pre tt y good. Tie ers exam . . h . k 1• arc doing poorl y lately. I t Ill : ~, 
oin ' downtown to buy a n~'~ sui t th.is 

~ftcr~oon. Why do n' t you JOlll me ~~ 
a pot of lousy tea in the Commons. 

"Hi Sam! Yeah, good beach weath-
1 'd.d OK I guess. G lad to hear 

er. d.d' -II .,They' re in lousy shape. 
you 1 we · · b? What's 

II . ht How's your new JO . ' 
a rig · Id · 1it? Sure. I 
the matter with your 0 s t · 
su ppose I have time." ·1· 

. f thing sounds fam1 iar. 
I ~ th1bs sor:oo a pnycr meeting lately. 

you ve een ' ' d" on 
Now I'm not saying that or 111ary c . -

. flows natu ra ll y and cons1s-
vers,at1ofn ni one poin t to the next. But 
tent y ro · 
conversatio ns like the above g_1ve no 

h for ·in yone 10 develop 111tercst 
c ancc ' . . 
in the topics. Plus. keep your praye rs 

entencc and no more than one to one s ' . 
to a sentence. If Y?u pray in long 

b l pr·1y a sub-prayers, you will incv1ta e ' 
jcct to exhaustion a ll b y yourself. What 

Mr. Rutz de l'elopcd these ideas ll'hile. ht! 
· f tl1e Collt!c:1at1' was prayer c/1111r11w11 o · . 

Christian Fl!f/oll'ship at San Fmncisco 
Stare Uni1•ersitv . Reprinted by per
mission fro 111 1/1s, s11ule111 111agazi11e of 
/11ter-V arsity Christian Fe/loll'ship, © 
1974. 

if someone else wanted to contribute? 
He won't fee l like it after you've fin
ished. And consider the shy person. or 
the o ne who never went to a prayer 
meeting before. or the new Christians. 
How wi ll they ever get sta rted? Two
minute o ra tions arc all right for the 
elite, but being elite is out in sma ll 
prayer groups. 

Periods of silence usuall y hang heav
ily in the air. On the one hand. there 
isn't much time in the ordinary prayer 
meeting. On the other, God often uses 
the times of silence to speak back to 
us. We should pray (usua lly) quickly 
and without hesitation. Otherwise the 
s p irit of the meeting wi ll lag. But we 
should never feel obl igated to "plug 
up" a period of silence by saying some
th ing. 

Pray progress ively and in faith (Gen. 
18 :22. 23). You pray. " Lord. save 
Sall y." If Sally accepted Christ tha t 
day, you would have a stroke. Pray 
instead ... Lord. give me a loving con
cern for Sally." When God answers 
this prayer. you will feel encouraged to 
try, "Lord. give me an opportunity to
day to say something-any li ttle thing 
-which will indicate to Sall y that I am 
a Christian ." This isn't much . hut when 
God answers that one. you wi ll then be 
eager to pray. ''Lord, would you open 
the way for me to say something about 
yourself or your Word to Sally today. 
and would you grant that she would 
listen and not be opposed." Then you 
might move on to, "Lord. will you 
give us a sm all conversa tion about the 
meaning of the cross today." And. 
"Grant that Sally wi ll be vi tally inter
ested in some point about you rself in 
our conversation today." And. "Con
vict her of sin in some areas of her 
life.'' And. "H elp her to understand 
what I say about you today." And. 
.. Grant that she will he able to come to 
hear that gospel message tonight."' And 
perhaps. finall y ... Lord. save Sally:· 

Faith is not a rubber band that can 
be stretched to meet any existing situa
tion . but a m uscle wh ich grows wi th 
use. 

God does not answer a p rayer o n the 
basis of how fervent ly the prayer was 
spoken, bu t on fa ith. o n our confidence 
that he will grant us what we ask . He 
is not a cold tyrant who wan ts us to 
plead and plead before him . H e is a 
loving Father who longs to give us more 
than we want to receive. 

If a ll else confuses you , here is a rule 
of thumb. Pray honestly. Nothing, ab
solutely nothing. can take the p lace of 
honestly stat ing things the way you see 
them. 

Hones ty m akes it easier ro pray. I n
stead of sitt ing the re nervously try ing 
to think of what to pray for and how 
to say it impressively. you can feel free 
to say what you want as you want to. 

A lso. there w ill be no necessity to 
try to impress the others. We are not 
praying for each o ther·s s:Jkc. I o nce 
heard an fnterVarsity Christian Fel
lowship staff member pray. ..Lord. 
keep m y mind from wandering just 
now." 

Honesty makes it poss ible to pray 
what is on your heart. If it is a nice 
day, you can tha nk God fo r it. If he 
showed you something notable in your 
Bible study and prayer that morning. 
mention it and thank him for it. so a ll 
can share in the lesson and pra ise God. 
If you have a very hard test to prepare 
for. tell him it has you worried . Jf you 
arc having difficulty in reconci ling the 
facts of Christi an ity with the materia l 
in your courses. admit it-don't hide it. 
Give all involved a chance to s ide with 
you in your problems. T he greatest 
people of prayer I know are a lso the 
mot honest. 

You may want to start off with a 
psalm or a poem. Just read it. withou t 
frills: therc·s no time for m ore. As 
people bring up requests prior to pray
ing. ask one person to remember to 
bring up that topic for prayer. Let 
them choose what they want. But 
otherwise you will forge t. if you have 
m ore than three or four requests. 

Start on time. C lose on t ime. Class
es go on. And God hears . 0 

I I \ I+\ 
r l(e ~ 

H 
" If your mother's as good with teaching a s she 

is playing third base for us, we' re in for a neat 

lcsson1 " 
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\Jisit the 
Lonely 
by Mrs. Jeanette Stein, 
pres ident of the W.M.U., 
Winnipeg, Man. 

.. ft is more blessed to give than to re
ceive!" T hese words of Jesus arc not 
found in the gospe ls but are mentio ned 
by Paul as having been spoken by Jesus 
while he lived here on earth. This same 
pri ncip le was voiced b y Jesus man y 
ti mes 1n his teachings. Once when Je-
sus was invited to a di nner. a long with 
many scribes and Pharisees. he turned 
to his host and told him that when he 
put on a di nner he shou ld not invi te 
only hi s fr iends and rich neighbors who 
would return his invi tation . Instead he 
advised him to invite the poor. the 
lame anti the blind who wou ld not he 
able to return the favor. T his kind ness 
God would reward. 

Pe~ple tlesperatcly need fe llowship. 
Loneliness 1s a fearfu l thing' For that 
rca~on Jesus admonishes his fo llowers 
to vi~ i t the father less anti the widows 
and not to for~ake the aged and the 
infirm in the ir time of need. 

I recent I y read a true story of an 
elderly Chri stian lady who lived all 
a lo ne . Part ly cri ppled, ~he had to rely 
o n the gootl wi ll and help of he r neigh
hor~. She kept a diary although no o ne 
knew wh y \i nce he r life was so un
eventfu l. F inal ly the Lortl ca ll ed her 
home. It wa\ reported that she W<I'; 

dead \evera l da ys before an yone 
m1,\ed her. In looki ng through her be
l. 1ng i11g\. 'omconc di~covercd her diary. 
\1o\ t nl the hook contained nothinc of 
111te1e, 1 <1 1H.l 1he la't ten page' hatl ~n l y 
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three words each : No one came. No 
one came. No o ne came. 

ff for m y hands there is no 
la rger task, 

Then, precious Lo rd . for this 
I ask-

That unto those who come 
my way 

r migh t impart a shin ing ray 
New light of ho pe by word . 

or just a sm ile. 
And there by cheer some soul 

awh ile . O 

WM.U. Executive 
Committee Meets 
by Mrs. Dorene Walth, 
English editor, 
Bismarck, N.D. 

While pa rti cipa ting in the Women's 
Missio na ry Unio n Excctivc meeti ngs in 
Forest Park , Oct. 3 1- N ov. I. 1975, 
l couldn" t he lp but feel the d ynamic 
pulse of North Ameri can Baptist wom
e n in action. 

T hro ugh reports o f com mittee mem
bers and omce personnel. I could sense 
more enthus iasm for women's work 
than ever be fore. Dr. Zimmerman, ex-

ecuti vc secreta ry. to ld how wome n a rc 
reac hing o ut and achieving goals in 
m ore c reat ive ways than in the past. 
H e po inted o ut tha t the c ha llenge li es 
before us to become mo re innova tive 
in bringing other wom~n to C h ri st and 
in minislcring lo lhc Chrislian wom en 
of ou r churches who ha ve man y differ
en t kinds o f needs. Countless wo men 
a rc not using their potential fo r C hrist. 
Stud y groups a nd inte rest g ro ups w ithin 
loca l Womcn·s M iss io na ry Socie ties can 
help o ve rco me th is de fic iency. 

Repo rts fro m o u r W om en ·s Work 
D irecto r, LaVerna l'vleh lhaff. helped us 
to rea lize how time ly and how impor
tan t it is to h ave someo ne w o rki ng in 
this capacity. She is ahlc to g ive d irec
tion and e ncou ragemen t to ind iv id ua l 
groups who ca ll o n her. 

O u r president. M rs. J ea ne tte Stein , 
ve ry profic ie ntly cha ired a ll bus iness 
sess io ns wh ich included m an y d eta iled 
plans for the G ene ra l Co n Ference 
women's sess io ns in Port land . O re .. 
Ju ly 27- Au g. I , 197 6. We were priv
ileged to have w ith us M rs. E lea no r 
Q uiring. the no m ina ting committee 
c ha irperson and a lso Mrs. Susan Trua x 
from the Po rtland area. who is the 
women's coordi na to r for the G eneral 
Con fe rence. Exc it ing even ts w ill take 
place and we w ill hear m o re about 
them in next mo nth"s Wo men 's Wo rld 
pages . 

Notionol W .M .U . Executive Committee: Bock row, I. to r.: l oVerna M ehlhaff, 

women's work dir.; Ba rbaro Sukut, Eng lish packe t ed.; Beatrice Pa nkra tz, 
vice pres.; Eleanor Quiri ng, nominat ing comm. ch.; Dorene Walth, Woman's 

World ed.; Irmo Koch , While Cross ch.; fron t row: Susa n Truax, Portland 
Gen. Conf. women's coordinator; Jea nette Stei n, pres.; Anne Hoffmann, 

sec'y·lrcos.; Elfri e de Hild ebrandt, Ge rman packet ed .; not prese nt, Lucy 
Kokot, German ed . 

In add ition to th e h uge amo u nt of 
business cond ucted , there was t ime fo r 
fellowship anti sharing. Ou r first eve
ning toge the r gave o ppo rt u nity fo r our 
represen ta t ives to the Baptist World 
Alliance womcn·s m eetin gs in Sweden 
lo give reports of their experiences. 
T hose a!lcnd i ng were J e:incllc Stein . 
pres ident , A n ne H o ffm an n. sec reta ry
! rcas urer. Lucy Kokot. G erm an edito r, 
and LaVc rna Mehl haff. wo mcn·s wo rk 
di rec to r. Bea t ri ce Pan kra tz . vice presi
dent. gave an accoun t o f her many in
te resti ng weeks overseas d~11:ing 1hc 
winter mo nths w hen she v1s1ted o ur 
A fri can miss io n sta tio ns and seve ral 
o ther fo reign coun tri es. 

I rma Koch, White Cro~~ chairper
son. has clo ne an excellen t jo b coordi
na ti ng the efforts o f a ll ou r wom en in 
sending to ns of supplies to African hos
pi ta ls. Due to vario us c ircumstances. 
the Whi te C ross mi nistry wi ll probably 
be increas ing a grea t deal. 

T he progra m packe ts an~ . hci ~g 
ad apted for use in ma ny soc1e t1cs 111 

and ou t o f ou r deno minatio n. Barbara 
Suk ut and Elfrieda Hildebrandt solic it 
and edit these m a te ria ls for us. 

As Engli sh editor. th is was m y th ird 
yea r a t an execut ive meeti ng . a nd I 
again was highly impressed \~llh the 
ca li ber of women God has given .to 

d . t 1 ' " M u Let us a ll pra ise 1 rec t 1e vv · · • . . 1 and thank God for 1hc1r leade rship . D 

A Special 
Purpose 
by Karen Felchle, 
Valley City, N.D. 

It a ll bega n o ne w inte r da y in fou rth 
grade w hen I slipped o n the ice du ring 
recess. My righ t knee h urt so bad ly 
th at I was u nab le to wa lk for a few 
minutes. A · the school year cont inued. 
I noticed that my knee wou ld a lways 
ache a nd become inOamcd a fte r l ran 
a good d istance. M y pa re nts took me 
to a doctor for x- ra y~ and m y right 
leg was then put in a cast fo r pro tec
tio n . M y x-rays were sen t to a spe
c ia list and as soo n as school was over. 
I wa~ admit ted to a hospita l. I had a 
growth o r a cyst o n my knee tha t h ad 
lo be removed by surgery. A fter sur
gery it was d iscovered th at the growth 
was actua ll y cancer and that m y righ t 
leg would have to be a m putated above 
m y knee in order for me to live. 

T hat was over e ight yea rs ago and 
man y t imes I have asked .. w hy," and 
God has ~hown me a reason. H e 
spa red my life heca u~c I have a very 

s pecial purpose o n this ea rth , just as 
each one o f G oer s children do. Each 
day I stri ve to bring a bit of love a nd 
happiness to someone·s life beca use of 
all the wonde rful things G od has clone 
for me. l have so ve ry much to be 
thankful for , including my \o,·in g 
Ctuis~ian family a.ad :Il l the precious 
fr iends who mean so very much to me. 

Kore n Fe lch le 

The boo k o f Philippi ans te lls us a ll to 
be glad in the Lo rd . no ma tte r w ha t. 
and to a lways thin k o n the thi ngs fo r 
which we ca n praise G od . As 1 a ttend 
college and anx io usly await the future , 
f try 10 kee p th is in m ind because I 
know that I have a .. special purpose .. 
10 ful fill. D 

Accept 
His Challenge 
by . Mrs. Eugene (Elenor) Kern , 
Fair Oaks, Cali f. 

O pen your mind and heart fo r a mo
ment and take a peck into the lives of 
a C hu rch Ex tension fam ily. Whe n m y 
husband fi rst considered Goer s ca ll to 
th is work I was very apprehensive. M y 
chi ld ren were happy in their environ
men t and I fe lt secure; so I seemed to 
ask God ... Why must we move?"' God 
had a very good reason and oh. the 
b lessings he wanted lo share with my 
fam ily! 

The fears of adj us tments van ished as 
we made ou r requests kn own to God . 
\Ve made li tt le cardboard praye r re
mi nder~ to use fo r fa m ily de votions 
wi th pict u res of the th ings we needed 
from God . These requests included ev
eryth ing fro m a new refrigerator to 
new playmates: and what a thri ll It' SCl' 

God answer ou r ever) need . and in 
addition . he abund ant ly ftl kd us with 
his joy. My ch ild re n h ave had many 

new o pportun ities such as : t raveling to 
histo rica l places: helping set u p the 
church in tempo ra ry facilities; ente r
ta ininr. other t:hil ciren in the ir homE-· 

l>\urray, lolleH o"d Ke"'· c\\i\,j"'" oi ~e' . cmo 
Mrs. Eugene Kern , unloading the car after chvrch 
services in th eir temp orary facilit ies . 

he lp ing carry bricks a nd doi ng odd jobs 
at the c hurc h b uilding si te: ushe ri ng: 
an d helping M om a nd D ad in n u merous 
o the r ways. Because of these expe
riences. I be li eve m y ch ild re n have 
grown in the ir awareness of God a nd 
they have a lso grown in t he ir s haring 
and ca ring fo r each o ther. I believe 
that is a ric h heritage! So. w ith con
fidence. 1 say to you: if God ever asks 
you to attempt a nything new. accept 

his c ha llenge and w it h much prayer 
move ahead with God . H e wants to 
do great th ings th ro ugh your life! O 

Kilo /-~ 

Packages t -
by Lav erna Mehlhaff, 
women's work di rector 

T he women of our conference arc 
sending man y useful item in 
··K ilo" packages to our ove rseas 
mis ionar ies and to their children. 
T he m is io naries and their chil
dren arc appreciative of the gifts 
of love which arc be ing sent to 
them . Thank you for your gen
erosity. You a rc experiencing 
the joy of giving as expressed in 
Acts 20:35-'"lt i · more blessed 
to give than to receive ... Thant. 
you for your wi llingness to send 
these useful items to o u r m ission
aries. 

Canad ian Women: Be sure to 
chect- postal regulations prior to 
sending .. Kilo'" packages. 
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days ago the m a il brought tl~e fo llo~ing lett e r to the desk f h 
So_me he accompan ying a rti c l e h as the u nique a ppr oach . 0 t e ~nd~<~~-,,o: Ch,is<ians w h a < <hei' P'•Ye<s h ave accompl;she/f leff1ng pray. 

. Brother Kersta.:n, ord's wonderjul no.me! 
oea.T est greetings tn o.ur L he jl.ne work tha.t 1JOU 
W~r~a.ve deepl1J a.ppre~~\esdT t HERALD, a.nd ea.gerl¥ 
W doing with the BA . ssue. Son1.1 tha.t we don t 
a.re it the a.niva.l oj eve:1.1 t this a.pprecia.tion to 1.1ou a.wa. d to expressing 

t a.mun hould1 
ge rl1.1 a.s ojten as we s . l . unsolicited a.rticle that 
ne~'m enclosing an ent:re 1.1 mi encourngement to the 
1 thought might be a. ~it~~ sure a.re the staunchest 
tlERALD renders' w ~o . + the Week" prn1.1er r~ + th "Missiona.T1J OJ · l hen 
stLpporters -OJ e ta.bout this sort ot a.rtic e ~ . 

,·ogra.m. We though be in that honored position 
;t wa.s la.st OUT bt:;~,: ver1:1 SOTT'Y tha.t it ha.s ta.ken 
in September' . a.ctua.U1:1 into t1:1pe . 
so long to get the_ thing le ot recent pictures that I'm a.lso enclosing a coup 
mt.ght be o) i·nterest. d t . "e to bless 

the Lor con in .... Thank '!JOU, a.nd ma.1.1 
1JOU. 

Sincerel1.1 in Christ, 
Fred G. Moore , Tkeda., J a:pa.n 

Fred and Pot Moore, (25t e ong h W dd· Anniversary picture) No· 
vember 1975. 

. d of Directors, Oct. 31 • Meeting o f the Osako Biblical Seminary Bo.or B r t General Confer· 
f I to back· Rev. H. Youngquost, ap "s· k BG C home 

1975. From .'on . Sko lund, B.G.C., Rev. D. N10Ar 's .. R~v· Fred 
ence (lower right); Rev. H. g 

0 
R' h d Schilke, · · ., · 

office; Rev. K. Milhous, B.G.C.; r. IC or 
Moore, N.A.B. SEE WHAT HAPPEns 

by Fred and Pat Moore For many yea_rs . it ha~ been our privi,1,ege to be period ically 
listed as "M1ss1onanes o f the Week in our N.A.B. publi

cations. As we have attempted to serve t~e Lord Jesus Ch rist 
as your ambassadors in Japan, these specia l times of concen
trated prayer support have been rich seasons of persona l b less
ing a nd spiri tual victo ry. But we can 't rec.a ll having seen any 
reporting back to you in the homeland via the pages of the 
BAPTIST HERALD as to what happens when you remember 
your Missionaries of the Week in prayer.. ~o, the last time it 
was "our turn," we decided to keep a s piritual diary of tha t 
one-week period. It is thrilling to realize how God worked! 

ED YOU RAV?! 

Here a re some of the notes we took: 

S 1111day. September 14 : After our morning worship se rvice 
in the Ikeda C'hristian Church, Fred was given a surprise 
birthday celebrat ion! It was such a good, warm time of joy 
together in the Lord. We also shared with our church peop le 
the fact that two of o ur neighbors, Mr. T sutsumi and Mrs. 
Tanaka, had separately visited our ho me the evening before, 
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and esp · 
1 ·h· ec1a ly Mrs y. . . . the 

t 
1
ngs_ of the Lord! . an.ika •ndicated a real interest in 

Monday , September I . . was 
held today regard· 5 . A very important meeting ent 
Problem. After ing the Osaka Biblical Seminary sett l e~, ns 

f months of h . . . 
1
·scuss10 · one o the Other r ra t er d1sappomt111g c 1. h icb 

helped us g reat) ~ opu~s m ade a real change in pos1t1on w 
Y · raise the l ord ! 

Tuesday , Septen1b . , . begin neW 
English Bibi C l· e r 16. We re plannmg to todaY 
severa l Peo le asses o n Saturday, the 20th, and we 
praise the ( e telephoned to inquire abou t the c lasses . 

Ord for these contacts! 

5 Wedne~day s b . . m eeting 
. · · eptem er 17: Speci·l) evangel1st1 c R v 

STtarted in one of the other churches he re in Ikeda, with et; 
·1kem t s 'th us 
' 

0 
o . evenil of o u r church contacts went wi 'ble th . · 1· h B

1 e meetings, mclud ing some from a form er Eng is . o f 
class. We were thrilled with the tremendo us presentatwn eW 
the gospel message, a nd just pray tha t some o f these ~n"! 
ones wi ll open the ir hearts for C hrist. The Spirit is movi "' 

I 

. d several more in-
b 18. We receive . response to Thursday, Septem er ·. h Bib le Classes , m This 

. b t the new Enghs . newspapers. 
qu 1nes a ou ut in the morning ive but we 
advert1s 111g l eaflet~ ~en t . o isually not very produc~m~thing to 
method o f advert is mg 15 

t · must have s 
1
. h text 

I , t the response- the Eng is 
have been amazec " h been work ing on . a bit more 
do with prayer! Fred ~sncl was able to get qu ite , 
material for the c lasses, ' 

of it completed today. fess to having had a 
19 . We must co n d for the new 

Friday, September · . everything rea Y o'" Praise 
bit of concern about gett111thg·1t '"tll systems a~e g a·o·"1n th is 

ow ' ' eting ( o" c lasses, bu t it seems n 1 the T akemoto met Urquhart, and 
the l o rd ! We a ttenclet missionary Va 

. . h th short-term evenmg, wit e . cl • 
ou r hearts were again blesse . came fro m G randm<1 

2o· A lette r .' th ree child ren Saturday, September . .eel visiting with ou~ vas well with 
today in which she mention! ·issuring us that a ·1'e ''S often as 

S ) ·me ' · 't wn · " (now all in the tales ' '. . hi lclren don 
the m. Seems like somet imes c 

Dr. Sch ilke spea king in worship 
Yuk io Fuiie is the interpreter. 

. . in Japan, October 1975. 
Workers conference •;h i~~:"o;ev. C. R. Mayforth. 
Rev. Alaska, Dr. R. ' 

. h i li ttle extra word was a 
Mo m and Dad would hke, s~ t~e s even ing, we had the firs t 
real blessing to our ~1~~rt~la~s and it is indeed off to a good 
meeting of the new I e. ' rou and Fred the other 
sta rt. Pat will ~e t~~ch~nnggl~~e l~ngu~~e ability)_ . What a (

d ivided accordmg . h L d Jesus Christ to these . esentmg t e or I 
challenge is ours. pr f the twelve has had any rea 
new ones-only one ou~ o ayed-and they came! Keep 
contact wi th the gospel! . ou pr . . 

praying! . ore! for h is rich b lessings durmg this 
How we praise the L t to thank vo11 for your 

k 1 And we wan · 1 s · ·1 very special wee . . 1 movino of the H o y p in 
praye rs that prompted the h~~e~~~ brief r~port w ill encou rage 
on our behalf! We hope t '

1 
·n C! for your Missionaries of 

you to cont inue earnestly h pr.ay_it th is week-do you know?!_!) 
tile W eek even• week! (W o is I answered and Jesus Chnst 

. · raye rs are ' • ' f 
Goel is workmg, your p d rivi leoe to be a part o our 
is glorified ! Tt is truly a_ bless~ap~ist f~1ily. Thank you so 

cl f I North American ' won er u 1 0 
h cl G oel bless you. muc - an 
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Bicentennial 
Opportunities 
For M.C. F. C. 

by Daniel Fuchs 

As the United Sta tes ce.lebrates i ~s 
200th annive rsa ry this year, it 

docs so amid huge social , economic. 
moral and religious problems. 

In many ways the United States has 
become a spiritua ll y confused nat ion. 
Someone hus said: "The crisis of ou r 
age is not political, it is a moral crisis; 
a c risis of people who have given up 
their faith in God." 

We have divorced the spiritual 
dimension from our daily existence and 
have forgo tten G oel in our life. I t is 
no1 a cheerful thought that millions of 
us who live in a land of Bibles, who 
even hold membership in churches and 
profess to support the Ch ristian cause, 
spend their life on th is earth wi thout 
giving serious thought to the be ing of 
God. 

It is our dail y experience that we 
arc living in a na tion of "escape art ists." 
People who <ire 1rying to escape the 
presence o f Goe.I. The intellectual tr ies 
to argue Goel out of his life. Others 
try to run away by hiding in frant ic 
activities day after day. Some hide be
hind drink or drugs . Others try to pull 
the cover of gross sin over themselves, 
pretending that G oel is not present. 

In the light of this situation , what is 
our Christian task? As we en1er the 
Bicentennial, do we desire mora l and 
\pi ritual heali ng? Do we ant icipa te it 
and hope for it? And, mo>t o f a ll , are 
we ready to do wha t G o e.I a\k\ LI\ to 
do to hring it about? 

The Bicentennial alfords a tremen
dous opportunity for Nort h American 
Baptists to share the go~pe l of hope 
wi th neighbors and friends. It is an 
ide;tl time to ca ll fo r a resurgence of 
moral and spiritual va lues through One 
\ l illion Contact; for Christ. The cer-
1,11ntv of our hope i> the fact " that 
( , rid. W<h in Christ, reconcil ing the 
world unto himself," ll Cor. 5: 19. We 
mu\t unite the birth o f our nation to 
the need of a new birth in C hrist. No 
one bu1 Chri'>l forgives \ in and renews 
r1.:ople and a nation. O 

~e1·. Daniel F11c'11 11•m e1•<111ge/i1111 
direuor of the North A 111erirn11 Bap
ti11 Co11/ere11< e. 
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Jesus, what do you want 
with my life? 

How can God show me what He wants me to do with 
my life? Where do I fit in? What career choices are 
open to me? 

Does the ministry offer a career-challenge worth 
investigating? Do I have what it takes? Are there 
oppartunities for women? Is anything worthwhile 
happening in the Church? 

What kinds of gifts and training are needed to do 
the job? Why is seminary impartant? Which 
seminary should I attend? 

If you are bugged by questions like these ... you 
may want to attend one of two Decision conferences 
sponsored by the North American Baptist Seminary. 

The conferences . . . identical in purpose ... are 
designed to help you clarify your vocational goals, 
and to help you discover God's wi ll for your life. 

It is open to college-age young people of all 
denominations - those who have already decided to 
enter some form of church-related ministry ... and 
those who are uncertain about their vocational 
choices, but are open to considering a ministry career. 

March 12-14, 1976 
. . . or October 8-1 O, 1976 
Send for detailed brochure or call collect 

'~ 1-605/ 336-6588 
. . . and ask for Don Miller. 

The Church-A Model 
for Group Living 
by Richard J. Mohline 

I ou belong to? How m any grou ps c 0 Y I lass 
Recently an adult Sunday schoo c , to 
was asked to list dilfcrcnt groups I d 
w hich they belonged. The !is; totat~c 
33 ·1nd incl uded everyth ing rom 
family ·ind Sunday school c lass to wom-
, , ols The same 

en's clubs a nd ca r po · . fi cl with 
adults were generally unsat1s I~ 

. Tl11S was their grou p experiences. 
partl y true because m any of the group!~ 

I hycd a sma they be lo ng to on Y P '. 
11 

because 
part in their li fe a nd partia Y ,

1 
f~nc-

f h just wcrcn ~omc o t c groups Id Because 
t ion ing the way they COll . rttle in
o f th is the people had very 1 

. f the groups. vestment in m ost o an-
. can be me, Bu t g ro u p experiences , h. k 

. IJCOplc I tn ingful. And w hile some_ 
1 

c 
10 the Bible is a very unlike!~ p ac 

· la t1ve group find guide lines for st imu ' In 
. h. . ot the case. e xpe riences. I is is n b oad plan 

fact the Bible laid out a r 
1 

long 
' · vo lvcmcn for clfective grou p in of a "buzz 

before an yone ever heard ,, '"group 
g rou p " a "study groupl oroups 
th1.:ra~y" or any of the ot icdr " The 

h bout to ay. we hear so muc a vides a 
New Tes tament actually ~ro ly prin
modcl from which we can ·'P~ cxperi
ciples of life to a ll o f ourh grouh socia l 

f ·1 , c urc , enccs be they am1 ) · 
o r therapeu tic. 

Basic C haracteristics ts the 
T he New T estament prcscn 11odcl 

Ch . · t as a I church , the body o f nsh, ' concepts 
f · T rec . or group experience. f Christ 
that charac te rize the bod y 0perienccs: 

. I group ex k can be apphcc to ether (e ·-
The hody of C hrist get~ tog(koinonia) 
k . I c·r lives I · las1a) to share t 1 1 

1 
fo r eac 1 

because they arc concernec 

nther (agape). thcr al one 
Eve ry group ge ts toge. common 

d sh a1cs ~imc or another an · of the group. 
interests in the purpose 

P ·ychol-- ·. · fro m ·1 . Reprinted by permiss ion re Chris-
© N arramo <>Ry for Lil'illf.!. ' 

tian Foundation, 1975 . 

I however m any groups 
Unfortunate y, 'oncern one for 
do not really have a c 
the other. 

Goals of Grou:sthe body of Christ are 
Thegoalso. 4 .l -16 where an 

found ~n ~ph~~i~n; 0~ unity of the 
emphasis is p .' I person grow
oro11p, del'elop111g. eac_ l // . /~ve. If 
" d edif y111g itse 111 
i11g lip, a~ ~ II helpful it must be 
a group is n:ad Y .t goals. Wi thout 

· towar 1 s 
moving can turn into one grou p ' · h them any . ' t or effort. Wit 
more hollow ac11 ~1tyy and grow1h, how-. on urn , 
an emphasis become alive. We 
ever, groups can h others' needs and 

· · tcr to cac · 
can minis . rowth experiences. 
find st imulating fc~ I loved and worth
We can learn to I rs feel the same. 
whi le and help ot 1e 

• 1· cs for G roups 
G uide 

111 
forces 

lp there are 
fn every .gro~ Jromote or hind1.:r 

which c~~ c'.the ~owth of the group. 
the acti v1t1cs ,111d ~mmon to all groups. 

f ces arc c . t t in 
Thcseh or are especially i ~1por an 
but t ey. ' ong Christ ians. . 
relation hips am The body of Christ af-

Acceptancc. and m eaningful accep-
fords a deep , bcr one for another. 

f each mcm I from ranee ~ ' acceptance of peop e 
There is the ' ' f II races. all colors. 
all walks of 11 ~· t~ver ' the person's 
both sexes-w ia ccepts u just a 

d Jesus a f 
backgroun '.. is the cornerstone o cv-
we are. 1:h1s ·oup When a group 
cry effecti ve ~~cce1;tance to each of 
Com111 un1catcs_ ' . ·ng that they arc 

b II IS say1 d 
its mcm crs, h oroup and acccpte 
in1portant to l c o The member who 
just as they a~~;1ce will find some of 
feels th is acccp , , cl the refore wi ll 

eeds md an 
his own n I 'bute and become . 1· to con n f 
be wil in~ oal and purpo es o 
involved tn the g 

the grou p. Just as the body ?f 
Commitment. I commit-

. uires loyalty a_nl . , . 
Ch nst req h 1cmbcr 111 01 d1:1 to 

I by cac n · h are men , h group of wh1c we ' grow. so i.;ac 

, ber deserves our commitment. 
d mcm · ilie re 
" For where your heart 1s · · · 
you invest your treasu re ." . 

Attractiveness. This group dynamic 
. th t the body of Christ has a cer
is a b ·t It has that tain attractiveness ~ out 1 · . 

potential fo r bringmg o~t ~·~c1 be~~ I~ 
every man , woman a n. c I . . 

. . that it provides a fulfillmg 
attract1veof111 ex,pression for the outer 
avenue · ·t 

Every group in order to. i ust1 y 
~l~n~xistence should be attractive for 
each one who is a member. . 

• E xpectations. The body of Chnst has 
ex ectations! When we became a 
c:ristian and joined a ~hurch. m.ost ~f 

Confronted with ccrta111 cx-u were . . h _ 
. . sharing our fai th wit un pectat1ons. . 

1 
oth 

saved· loving a nd min istering ~ -
~'r m~mbers of the church: helpmg to 
finance the work of the Lord a nd pro-

. o the welfare of the church. 
mot111,, Ch ·st 

Belongingness. The body of . n 
also oives each believer the fccl111g of 
' ". When ·1 person comes 11110 bclo ng111g. ' · " d 
the body of Christ there IS a oOO 
feeling within him that he belongs. 
God has built into us t~at "want to 
belong" that is real and m:iporta~t~ ~ 
group which can c reate this fce~in,, 1~ 
its members will go a I on~ way 111 c~1 -
tivating loyal participation and 111-
volvement in the group. . 

·b·1·t ·cs T he body of Chnsl Respons1 1 1 1 • 

se1s before each believer a very clear 
nd d irect program which becomes 

~arti ally his responsibil ity. _A person 
who is a member of a family or any 
o ther group al o needs a sense of re

sponsibility to the group. . . of 
S ecurity. Finally, security is one 

the cornerstones found in the body_ of 
Christ. It is important for ea.ch believ
er to feel secure in Jesus Chnst and se
cure in the pre ence of those who 

e the name of Jesus with them: a 
nam f the pres-sense of security. a place or 
ent and a certainty for the future. Ev
ery group should m_odel an? provide an 
experience of security for lls members. 
Whenever a group becomes . u.n.stable 
or loses its sense of re pons1b1hty t? 
enable each member to feel secure. it 
does a disservice to its ow1: purpos~ 
and reasons for being. Secunt~, for ,1 

group, is very important for . 'ts . own 
growth. The apostle Paul md1cate~ 
that we are to consider oursclve parts 

f one body and that we live best 
~'hen we live with others (Eph._ 4: 16!: 

A c c c p t a 11 c e-Attract1vcne~s 
- B e I o n g i n g n e s s-Respons1-
h.litics and S1.:curity: These arc JUSI a 
f~w of the forces active in the ~ody o f 
Christ that can be caref~11ly ~tud1ed and 
applied 10 other group s1tuat1ons. Prop-
1.:rly appl ied they can m ake ou~· group 
experiences vita l and full of hie. D 
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Once a year the N.A.B. pastors of the three Canadian 
Provinces: Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba, join 
with the pastors of the Western Baptist Union for a 
time of inspiration and relaxation. Here is an ac
count of what is going on at such a conferen ce. 

0 ccasionally when a pastor returns from attending a 
pastors' conference or some other conference meet

ings, he is greeted by someone with the words, " Well , 
did you have a good holiday?" This question may be 
used jokingly, and yet unde rneath it a ll there is som e 
thought that the pastor has just had an additional ho li
day. 

time these lectures were fin ished we were all ready for 
some recreation, since sitting for that length of time does 
become rather tiring. M a ny of us went for a swim in 
the world famous hot springs of Banff. 

Another lecture followed the supper hour with the busi
ness meeting of the N.A.B. Ministers' Fellowship con
cluding a very busy and profitable day. 

Wednesday's schedule of activities was very similar 
to Tuesday, which included about six ho urs of lectures, 
as well as a few hours for recreation. 

Luggage was packed right afte r breakfast o n T hurs
day m.orning, so we would be prepared to s ta rt our home
ward JOurney following three hours of lectures and a bite 
to eat. 

a LBBRnlnG BHPBRlenc 
by Klaus H. Tonn 

From my own experience I can say that a pastors' con
ference is a great learning experience. I t is a time when 
you leave the routine tasks and duties of ministering to 
God's people, and you have a number of God's servants 
minister to you. As pastors we must stop occasiona lly to 
re-evaluate our own personal spiritual life . We, too, 
must have our spiri tua l batteries recharged. 

I'm grateful to my church for having a llowed me the 
opportun ity this year to attend the N.A .B. M inisters' 
Conference in Sioux Falls, as well as the Weste rn Canadian 
Pastors' Conference at Banff, Albe rta. 

Most of you reading this article are not pastors, and 
maybe you arc wonderi ng about the activities at a pas
tors' conference. Le t me give you a bird's eye view of 
the recent conference that I was privileged to attend. 

I arrived at Banff on Monday afternoon. It was great 
to meet fellow pastors and renew friendshi ps fro m the 
past. After supper we listened to a missionary relate 
his experiences in Africa. From 8:00 to 9:00 p.m. there 
was a lecture by Dr. McGavran on the topic of "Think
ing Church G rowth ." Dr. McGavran reminded us very 
forcibly that "The unswerving purpose of God is the sal
vation of lost men." H e continued further to bring to o ur 
attention some of the following facts . In a world popu
lation of 4 billion we find 3 bi llion people have not heard 
the Gospel. God has commanded us to be his agents 
in the task of reconciling men to God. There is a host 
of winable people which we must reach with the story 
of God's love and salvation. 

The first lecture was followed with a time of fellow
ship, concluding the firs t day's act1v1t1es. 

Tuesday's sessio ns began at 8:50 a.m. and lasted till 
noon, wh ich was followed by an hour and a half for 
lunch . Then from 2:00 till 4:00 p.m. there were more 
lectures by Dr. Win Arn and Dr. McGavran . By the 

The Rev. K. H. Tonn is pastor of Grant Park Baptist 
Church, Winnipeg, Manitoha. 
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. T~1os~ three days of great bless ings, challenges and 
inspira ti ons are now in the past. b ut I 'm sure that the 
thoughts and ideas will soon be put into practice in 
many churches, for the glo ry of God and the salvation 
of lost men, women and ch ildren. 

1 ~ne of the themes that came across to us was ve ry 

h~uh and clear. It was the fact that "ll is God's will t hat 
is c urch grow · d 

An h h . in or er that lost mankind be found. 
Go~ .~ ~c ~hich i~ ~ot growi ng is out of the will of 
peo~le bes, indeed, it is high time that bot h pastor and 

growth ;~~smer conc~rned and interested in church
for th · 1 _g owth is not for the sake of numbers but 

e sa vation of lost I E h d . 
another soul sou s. ach person reac e 1s 
growth · 

1 
snatched out of Satan's kingdom. Church

Jesus Chin.vol vesGevangelism. Evangelism is pro cla iming 
n s as od and S · b come his d" . 

1 
av1or, persuading people to e-

Church. iscip es and responsible members of his 

Some of the h 
growth . reasons t at were given fo r lack of church-
3) lack w~rcb l) lack o f holy liv ing, 2) lack of prayer, 
We do rotherly love, 4) lack of correct doctrine. 
mak nee h to evalua te the ministry of our churches and 

faith~u lf y a~g~~ll where, needed in o rder that we might 
28: J 3_20). u Gods Great Commission (Matthew 

In our dis · 
. cuss1on concerning church-growth the question of " H b. ' 

Th" . ow ig should a church be?" was raised . is 1s not an . 
given b 

0 
easy quesllon to answer. T he answ~r 

NOWt"y C ne of our speakers was, " Bigger than it 1s 
grow · Th hurches grow by intending and p lanning to 
1 Id · f . e task looms large before us. Let's a ll take 
10 o it and see h G . 

ow od will work th ro ugh us to draw 
many thou~ands of souls lo himself. 

I appreciate th · . · 
of W e opportunity and lea rning experi ence 
Loi~ur estern Canadian P astors' Conference. If the 

f t 
. should tarry I trust t hat J w ill be able to attend 

u ui e conference · d . s, in or e r to grow spiritua lly and to 
receive new cha llenges for the wo rk of the m inist ry. 0 

PERSONAL 
ESTATE 
PLANNING 

Life Insurance- A 
Forgotten Gift 
Idea 

(Some of the followi11g i11formatio11 
will 1101 apply to Canadian citizens) 

by Everett A. Barker 

ft has been said, "There are more ways 
to give than with money." This is a 
true statement. People of modest 
means have expressed to me the feel
ing that they are left out of many giv
ing opportunit ies. Wh ile it is true 
that our tax structure favors larger 
donors. it is also true that many do
nors of lesser resources do not take ad
vantage of giving opportunities which 
are available. One giving vehicle 
which is not being used as readily as 
it might be is gifts of li fe insurance. 
Most people have li fe insurance of one 
type or another. Life insurance is 
usually purchased as protection against 
the possibi lity of premature death par
ticularly of the breadwinner of the 
fami ly. As the yea rs roll on and fam
ily responsibil ities d iminish there is less 
need for li fe insurance unless it be to 
provide liquidity in an estate for estate 
tax reasons. It may be that one or 
more of your insurance policies no 
longer fulfill the need for which they 
were o riginally intended . There are at 
least thirteen different ways that you 
can use life insurance as a gift instru
ment. Here are some suggestions for 
you to consider: 

J. Give an existing policy by chang
ing the beneficiary. You can de
duct the replacement value on 
your federal income tax return up 

Th e R e v. Everett A. Barker is the es
tate plan11i11g director of the North 
American Baptist Con/ erence. 

to 50% of your adjusted gross in
come. If the replacement val
ue is over 50%, you can deduct 
a portion this year and spread 
the rest over the next five years. 
If you continue paying premiums, 
you can deduct them as charita
ble contribut ions. 

2. Name the Conference or local 
church as co-beneficiary, to sha re 
in the pol icy proceeds. In this 
way you can share your life i~
surance with a Christian organi
zation. 

3. Name the Conference or local 
church as secondary beneficiary. 
This permits the organization to 
receive the proceeds after the 
death of first beneficiary. 

4. N ame the Conference or local 
church as remainder beneficiary. 
This permits them to receive th_e 
proceeds after the deaths of pri
mary and secondary beneficiaries. 

5. Name the Conference or local 
church as residual beneficiary of 
your li fe insurance policies. When 
you elect a supplementary contract 
as settlement of your life insur
ance policies at retirement, the 
Conference or local church can be 
named as the residual beneficiary . 
lf you don't live to use the cash 
avai lable in your policies. the 
Conference or local church re
ceives the guaranteed payments 
or gets the residue upon your 
death. 

6. T ake out a new policy for the 
benefit of the Conference or local 
church. Many people are happy 
to pay prem iums regularly out of 
their income in order to guarantee 
delivery of .a fixed sum later to a 
charitable institution. 

7. Assign your an nual dividends to 
the Conference or local church. 
This is a systematic way to give 
tax free income, and you can de
duct the dividends as gifts from 
your income tax return. 

8. Sell your endowment-type policy 
to the Conference or local church 
at your cost. This is ano~he_r type 
of "bargain sale gift"-s1m1lar to 
sell ing stocks at original cost to 
avoid laroe capital gains tax. The 
difference" between your original 
cost and the actual present value 
is tax-deductible as a charitable 
contribution. ( You must report 
the increase realized on your tax 
return and deduct the same 
amount as a gift. ) 

9. Buy a policy to replace in your 
estate money or property you 
have given. This is a way to give 
without d iminishing your estate, a 

method that merits serious con
sideration by those who want to 
give without depleting what their 
heirs will get at time of death. 

I 0. Buy a policy to protect a la rge 
covenant you have made. 

11. Insure the bequests in your will 
and deduct the premiums now. 
This assures that the bequests will 
automatically be made, since in
surance cannot be contested. It 
also assures tha t the full amount 
will be given . . . and avoids the 
delay of probate. 

12. Give the proceeds of an existing 
policy, rese rving the income for 
your survivor. 

13. T ake out a life insurance policy. if 
you are uninsurable, on the life of 
another person and assign it to 
the Conference or local church. 
This is an excellent way to give 
via life insurance when you don't 
qualify personally for it. You 
may insure your wife, husband. 
brother. sister. P remiums are tax 
deduct ible just as with other pol
icies irrevocably assigned to a 
qualified organization. 

For additional information send for 
the two brochures listed on the response 
coupon. D irect any questions to : 
Everett A. Barker. 7308 Madison Street, 
Forest Park. IL 60130. Call Collect : 
( 3 1 2) 771 -8700. 

THERE ARE 
MORE WAYS TD GIVE 
THAN WITH MONEYI 

1. Review your present 
policies. 

2. Are your protecti on 
needs obsolete? 

3. Consider the thirteen gift 
possibilities. 

Send today for the follow
ing brochures, which give 
detailed information on life 
insurance as a gift vehicle 
D The Hidden Giving Power 

In Your Life l nsu ranee 
Policies. 

D Givi ng Through Li fe 
Insurance 
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CHURCH EXTENSION BUILDERS 

Boring, Ore., Church Extension Project 
by Larry Neufeld 

Two years ago the Hollyview Baptist Church consi~t.ed 
of 10 acres of land near Boring, Oregon, and two families 
who met together weekly for Bible study. Today, as a 
result of many of God's m iracles, a nearly completed 
church building s its on that land located in a steadily 
growing area southeast of Port land. T he build ing has 
been constructed chiefly by the volunteer labor of m em 
bers and friends of the church and will be d ed icated soon 
with Senator Mark Hatfield serving as one of the speakers. 

While we are anxious to get into our n ew build ing, God 
has shown us in many vivid ways that a church is de
pendent on people, not on the p lace where ~hey ga ther 
together. Our present meeting place, the Boring Grange 
Hall, constantly presents us with new su rprises; a huge 
mud puddle, no heat, broken windows, va rious and nu
merous smells, and even a fresh bullet hole. 

Hollyview Baptist Church is not a building, it is p e?J?le. 
Presently the church is ministering to over 25 families . 
However , more than that, it is a group of people who 
care about their fe llow Christians a s well as thei r com
munity. They care because they have seen all that God 
has done m their lives . It is exciting to see p eople a nxious 
to hear more of the gospel as a result of watching Chris
tians show their concern. At times it has meant accepting 
people the way that they are, in other cases it has been 
a matter of helping someone who is sick, and at other 
times it has been simply a matter of listening. 

ond fam ily 

The Andersons 
were 
fomilies 
church. 

FEBRUARY, 1976 

I 

The opportunities to minister in this new community 
are unlimited, and we are thankful for the many people 
who care in our denomination. It is exciting to know 
that we a re not alone, but that the re are many who have 
remembered us in prayer and who have helped us fin a n
cially as we have ministered in this community. We hope 
that you continue to strengthen us as we re ach out in the 
Boring-Damascus a rea . D 

Sunday school class for third and four th groders 

The Rev. Larry Neufeld is pastor of Hollyview Baptist 
Church, Boring, Oregon. 

Hollyview Boptist Church under construction 

BEWARE of the 
en1ptiness of 
a busy li fe 

TO GIVE AWAY-30 wine-colored robes in good cond ition. (Wom

en 's robes have white collars .) Mart in Baptist Church, Martin, N.D. 

58758. Phone (701 ) 693-5509. 

book 
reuli:ms 
by B.C. Schreiber 

There's a snake in my garden. By J ill 
Briscoe, Grand Rapids, Mich. Zonder

van Publishing House. $4.95. 
The temptation is to add a subtitle 

and say "For Women Only," but I en
joyed it immensely and no doubt other 
men will too. Mrs. Briscoe does not 
write primarily from the point of view 
of a pastor's wife, but from the point 
of view of a Christian Jay person. 

Beginning with her home life in 
England , she goes on to relate her con
version, her education, her teaching, 
her evangelistic work among youth, her 
lonely times during her marriage to a 
traveling evangelist, her tensions as a 
mother, and finally to a major adjust
ment as a pastor's wife in Mi lwaukee, 
Wis. 

The snake in the garden is the symbol 
of temptation that comes to her in 
devious ways-attractive and appealing. 
He is always busy, and sometimes very 
successful. 

The picture of the garden on the 
jacket has a butterfly but no snake. 
Perhaps this is symbolic of all of us
hoping to keep the snake hidden , or 
make believe he's not there. 

A Theology of Christian Education. By 
Lawrence 0 . Richards, Grand R apids, 
Mich. Zondcrvan Publishing House. 

If you want to be challenged and 
mot ivated. read th is book. 

It is a notable first in Christian Edu
cation. l t goes beyond the traditional 
a nd views every aspect of the church 
as an educational experience. 

Bu ilt on a sound Biblical basis. Dr. 
Richards has presented a clear. system
atic rationa le for this theology of the 
ministering, teaching church. He says . 
.. In th is book . . I have been arguing 
for two v ital things. F irst . that we 
recognize the inadequacy of what we 
have heen thinking of as education. 
And second. that we see the total life 
of the church and its every interaction 
as the real educational exper ience of 
the believer." 

The aim of Richards is not to give 
the fin al word. but to set a direction 
in our changing v iews of the church·s 
educational ministry. 

The book is easi ly understood. prac
tical and vcn· quotable. It should he 
read by persons in all areas of church 
life. Bruce A. Rich. D 
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Wedding Anniversaries 
Mr. and Mrs. Vear/ Farnsworth ob
served their 65th wedding ann iversary 
in October. 1975. T hey are members 
of the T rini ty Baptist Chruch, Port
land, Ore. 
M r. and Mrs. Anthony Plancich ob
served their 50th wedding anniversa ry 
in October, 1975. They are members 
of the Trin ity Baptist Church. Port
land, Ore. 
Mr. and M rs. L eon Feige observed 
their 50th wedding a nniversary on 
Nov. 2, 1975. They are members of 
the Napier Parkview Baptist Church, 
Benton Harbor, Mich. 

WEST FARGO, N.D. On Sunday 
evening, Nov. 2, 1975, the Rev. LeRoy 
Moser had the joy of baptizing three 
young people and one adult (pictu red) 
upon confess ion of thei r fait h in Christ 
Jesus. 

The G race Baptist C hu rch he ld a 
Spiritual Life Conference on Nov 7-9 
wi th the Rev. Robert Penner 'rrom 
Grand Forks, N .D. as guest speaker. 
!Mrs. Harold Fried, reporter. ) 

ELGIN, IOWA The 139th Iowa As
socia tion convened a t the Fi rst Baptist 
Church. Speakers were the Rev. Don
ald M il ler, vice president for develop
ment , N.A.B. Semi nary; Miss Berneice 
W~sterman . missionary to Cameroon : 
Miss Carol Potra tz, returned miss ion
ary from Japan; Rev. Milton Zeeb . area 
secretary. 

The theme was ''The Church- The 
Home- and You." Miss Carol Po
tratz was the speaker at the lad ies' 
luncheon. and Warren Booth. Daven
port. Iowa, was the speaker at the 
men's lu ncheon. Rev. Zeeb was the 
~peaker at the Saturday eveni ng ban
quet. A grou p from the Associa tion 
known as the Gospel High Lighters 
provided the music. 

Church extension has been a cha l
lenge to the Iowa Association. Rock 
Rapids wi ll soon become a recognized 
C hurch Extension Project. 

The 1976 officers arc Rev. Werner 
Lemke, moderator; Phyl Putz, mod-
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erato r elect; Harry Johnson, recording 
secretary; John Wagenaar, statistical 
secretary. (Harry Johnson, reporter.) 

ANAHEIM, CALIF. A Missiona.ry 
Banquet was held at Be thel Ba ptist 
Chu rch on Nov . 19, which featur~d 
a 50 cent tu rkey d inner. T he Social 
Committee planned the meal and asked 
members to sign u p for va rious items. 
Roast turkey and d ressing were pre-
pared by the Comm ittee. M 

. d d h Rev and rs. Speakers mclu e t e · . . 
Ed . K former m iss ionaries to 

w111 ern , fou nder 
Japan · M r. Carlos Freyre. . 

' · . · B a· and and di rector of m1ss1ons to aJ ' f 
Miss Cindy Mahaffey, a member .oh 
Bet hel who works in Colorado wit 

· n "unoffi-our m1ss1on wo rk there 111 a 
. E h akcr presented cial' ' capac ity. ac spe 

info rmation and need. and then opened 
the remainder of their time w ques
tions. A m issionary offe ring climaxed 
the evening. 

STEVENSV IL LE, MICH. The Lakc
shore Haptist Chu rc h received a double 
blessing du ring I 975. F irst, the Lor.ct 
Jed Rev. Walter A. Dam rau ~n d his 
wife Gre ta to become our in teri m pas
tor. Rev. Da mrau's ministry resulted 
in an increase of 27 new member~, 
both th rough baptism and by experi
ence. 

Second ly, the Lord prepa red Rev. 
R. r. Thompson to accept o~r ~a ll 
to a full-time ministry. With his wire, 
Nell. and the ir fou r child ren, Mark, 
Kim, Scott a nd Tina, they have already 
blessed us since a rriving from Temple 
Baptis t in Milwaukee. 

OKEENE, OKLA. Because of a c l~s
er proximity to the Sa n Luis.Va lley M!s
sion work the Nort h American Baptist 
C hurches of Oklahoma have found a 
very worthwh ile a nd rewa~d ing pro!
ect in gatheri ng used clothing, . fu rn i
tu re. bedd ing, etc. fo r the San Luis Val
ley. Each fall the word goes out , the 
Okeene paper carries a sma ll ad and 
boxes and boxes of cloth ing arc 
brought to the Zion Bap tist Chu rch. 
Later the ladies ga ther to sort the 
cloth ing as to size, patch and se.w 
where necessary, and then pack 111 
stu rdy boxes. 

The young people of the churc h do 
their part by packing the boxes an d 
item~ into a large truck (p ic tured ) 
which Mr. and Mrs. Har land G re b 

d rive to Center and Mon te Vista . The 
Rev. Harry Haas is the pasto r of the 
chu rch. 

FREDONIA, N.D. The Berlin Bapt ist 
Church observed the 40th anniversa ry 
o f the Rev. A r thur Fischer last fal l. 
M r. Herbert Buerkley, c ha irma n of 
the Anni versary Committee, presided . 
Rev. Hen ry Pfeife r, Winnipeg, Man. , 
a classmate and Semi nary gradua te of 
the honoree was the spea ker. Rev. Ed 
Kopf, Herreid , S. D., spoke in behalf 
of Pastor Fischer's home church. There 
he was ordained into the G ospel mi n
istry on Oct. 11 , 1935. 

Representatives from former c hu rch
es a lso extended greetings; the Ebene
zer Baptist Church (I 93 7-45), Wes
sington Springs, S.D.; the McC lusky 
Bapt ist C hurch ( 1945-52), McClusky, 
N. D.; the First Bapt ist Ch urch ( 1952-
62). Linton, N. D.; the Leola Bap
tist Chu rch ( 1967-70), Leola , S. D. 
The Bet hel Baptist Church ( 1962-67), 
Sheboygan, Wis. sen t a Jet ter whic h 
was shnred on the progra m. T he Im
manuel Baptist C hurch, Beu lah , N .D . 
(1 935- 1937) was the firs t congrega
tion which he served. Since 1970 he 
has been serving the Berlin Ba ptist 
C hurch. The church presen ted the pas
to r with a beautiful plaque. 
. Seven neighbori ng c hurches par tic
ipated on the program and conveyed 
greetings from their congregations. 
Rev. C larence Wa lth the a rea secre
tary spoke in beha lr ~r the de nomin a
tion, and extended greetings person
ally. 

Several musica l num bers we re pre
sented. A num ber of communica tions 
were read by Mrs. Ad am Harr and 
M rs. Ellio tt Rott , two o ther members 
o f the Ann ive rsary Committee. 

A il the child ren of Rev. a nd M rs. 
F ischer were here for this specia l 
event. They a lso spoke brie ny, and 
then surprised the ir pa rents when they 
announced tha t th is is to be a su rprise 
anniversary fo r the 40th wedding. 

The congregation was invited to the 
lower sanc tua ry whe re refreshments 
were served to more than 250 peopk . 

The Fischcrs pl an to contin ue a t the 
Berlin Ba ptist C hu rch fo r the time be
ing, and at a later da te hope to retire 
from a ha ppy and blessed mi nis try o f 
40 years. 

LETllBIUDGE, ALTA . Concern ed 
members of other a reas and from the 
city of Le thbridge (pictured) . prayer
fully surveyed a thousand homes to 
see if there was interest in s tart ing a 
Church Extension C hu rch in North 
Leth bridge. 

T he resu lts were 68 fa mily prospects 
wi th 18 ext reme ly good ones. T he 

conclusions of the su rvey were shared 
by Rev . Richard G rabke who was 
asked to conduct th is survey, by the 
Southern Alberta C hurch Extension 
Committee. They una nimously rec
ommended to the Alberta Association 
executive that th is proj ect be approved 
as a C hurch Extension project and 
that a man be obtained for this field 
immed ia tely. The Alberta Association 
Execut ive endorsed this un animously. 

I 

Canvassers a lso surveyed the city 
of Brooks, A lberta; 2000 homes were 
contacted resulting in 57 prospects with 
30 listed as definite prospects. 

PORTLAND, ORE. "Seeing Through 
the Eyes of Jesus" was the theme of 
the 88 th annua l Oregon-Idaho Asso
ci ation Nov. 6-9, 1975, at the G lcn
cullcn Baptist Church, with the Staf
fo rd Baptis t C hurch as co-hosts. Rev. 
Wi lly Muller. N A BC. Edmonton, A lta., 
gave the keynote address, "Seeing our 
Community Th rough the Eyes of Je
sus." 

O ur Association women met for a 
luncheon on Friday. Mrs. Ben Deni
son, a Child Evangelism Leader of 
Salem . ta lked about "Those Neighbor
hood Kids." Jesus sa id " Tf ye love me. 
feed my Jambs." Ou r president. M rs . 
Richa rd Schm itke , conducted the busi
ness session . 

The men gathered for lunch with 
Dr. Rona ld H iller giving a glim pse in to 
the life of a m iss io na ry doctor. 

The business sessio ns of the Asso
cia tion wen.: ca pably led by Mr. Vic
to r Steinfeld . our moderato r. Confer
e nce reports were given by Rev. H. J. 
Wilcke, our Western Dist ri ct Secretary. 
The two extension chu rc hes of our As
socia tion arc growing. both spiri tual-
ly and in nu mbe r. . 

Dr. H il ler spoke that eveni ng on 
. S Tl h the Eyes '. ec ing the World 1ro ug cl 
or Jesus." Th rough pictu res an 

1. 1 o rk both a l na rra tion of the me( 1ca w 
1 Warwar and Mbcm. Dr. H iller he lc 

h . . . t .1ttcn 11on as t e congrega tion 111 r.tp • . 
· 1 k' at the s1tu-we imagined Jesus oo ·1ng • 

· 1 ds ·ind the at1nn. the t remen t ou ~ nee .. ' 
I mission-grea t rc~pon ~ibi l ity t ia t our 

ar ics have. 
Spccilic lea rn ing l1pportun itics. prc-

'>ented through workshop ac tiv itcs 

proved to be most helpful. " Restor
ing the Erring Brother," with Rev. Ted 
Keck of the G lencullen Church; " World 
Hu nger," Jed by Rev. Herbert Scott of 
World Vision International; and "Sep
a ra ting the Winners from the Losers," 
with Stu Inman from the Portland 
T ra ilblazers were the challenges for 
learn ing experiences. In the eveni ng, 
there was an informal youth supper 
and concert by the "Forever Free," 
Portland Youth for Christ musical 
group. T heir speaker for the evening 
was Rev. Wil ly Muller. A n adult ban
quet was held at a nea rby restaurant 
wi th Rev. Ron Harper of the Western 
Conservati ve Baptis t Seminary bringing 
the message. 

The Association Ra lly was held at 
the Trinity Baptist Church. A mass 
choir, led by Mr. Jerry Angel~ , .111 -
volved members of all the Assoc1at1on 
churches. Rev. Wi lly M uller gave the 
c losing add ress, "Seeing our Brother 
Through the Eyes of Jesus." The 
love. the compassion , and the concern 
that Jesus had for those around him is 
how he wants us to live today. (Mrs. 
Walter E. Schmitke, reporter.) 

LODI CALIF. An Ordinat ion Coun
ci l w~s called on Nov. 10, 1975, at 
the Temple Baptis t Church for the pur
pose of exam ining the qualifications of 
Mr. Jim Jensen. Rev. Merle Brenner 
o f Elk G rove served as Moderato r of 
the Counc il, which concluded its de
li berations by voting unanimously .to 
recommend to the Temple ~apust 
C hurch to proceed with o rd 111a t1 on 

I. Mr. Jansen serves Tem ple Ba p-p ans. . . . Th 
tis t Church as m1111stcr. of music . e 
R Kenneth Fischer 1s the pastor of 

l ev . h rch (Rev J. Wayne Bibelhcim-t 1e c u · · . 
I k Of the Ordination Council. ) er. c er 

ASHLEY, N.D. T he annual Singrest 
of the Central Dakota Mon tana As-

. . \Vas ho~tcd by the Ashley soc1at1on · ' -
· . Church Nov. 9. 1975. The 
Bap tist h Id . 
r Oon and even ing were e 111 

·1 tern ' 
' h H igh School Audito rium. In the 
t re on 'lpproxi mately 95 0 attended a terno ' . . 

I nlo rc than 1.400 111 the evemng. 
ant d 
T he program was presented by men an 

l f the 30 ch urches of the Assoc1a-1oys o . . d b . 
tion and consisted of men s an oys 
solos duets. trios, quartets and a mass 
c ho ii'. o f approximately 80 men. the 
latter directed by Rev. Etan Pelzer. 
pastor of the local church. 

The Ashley Baptist Chu rch held a 
week of revival meet ings in November. 
Special c lasses were . also held each 
nw rn ing on such topics as the Holy 

S . . t ls i"te l fear and other topics. . pi n . • · 
The guest speaker was the Rev. Robert 
Penner. senior pastor of G race Bap-

tis t C hurch, Grand Forks, N .D. He 
also held brief Bible contes ts for the 
children whose fascinated atten tion he 
held in his own unique way of pre
senting his lessons, with prizes to the 
win ners. (M rs. Carl F ischer, reporter.) 

ELLINWOOD, KAN. Our First Bap
tist Church was privileged to have Rev. 
Fred Folkerts as our guest speaker 
when we observed H a rvest M ission 
Festival Sunday, Nov. 23rd. That eve
ning our W.M .S. had its ann iversary 
program and honored Mrs. Paul 
Scheufler, as " M rs. Cut-U p" in recog
nition of all the White Cross work she 
has done over the years, such as m ak
ing more than 400 baby jac ke ts as 
well as many other items. A fe llow
ship time fo llowed the program. P ic
tured L to R : Mrs. Bill Madden, WMS 
pres. , Rev. F red F olkerts, M rs. Ver
non DeWerff, presenting the "M rs. 
Cut Up Award'', Mrs. Paul Scheufler , 
Mrs. Kenneth DeWerff, White Cross 
chai rman. 

We received a blessing during the 
Crusade with God's Volunteers in N o
vember. 

Our adult classes have combined for 
the fa ll quarter for a seminar on 
"Successful Christian Living." (Mrs. 
Dale H artig. reporter.) 

BEULAH. N .D. The Immanuel Bap
tist C hurch held its Ha rvest Mission 
Festival. Our guest speaker was Pas
to r Myrl E. T hies ies. Our mission of
fe ring was $4.730.45. 

The Women's Missionary Society held 
its annual program last fa ll and also 
observed the Baptist World Day of 
Praye r. Brother and Sister Teichrob 
were with us one evening. T he Rev . 
George N eubcrt is the pasto r of the 
church. (M rs. A. E. Moos. reporter.) 

Wl~NIPEG , MAN. "D iscover the 
Difference." a th irty minute color TV 
program. is being aired weekly on a 
Winn ipeg cable T V. C hannel 13. by 
the Grant Park Baptist Church . 

Special meetings were held with 
Rev. D. C hapm an of Child Evangelism 
Fellowship conduct ing the meetings for 
children during the first part o~f the 
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week. Rev. Carlin Weinhauer from 
Bricrcrest Bible Insti tute presented a 
challenge to young people and adults 
in the latter part of the week. 

A bap tismal service with fou r candi
dates, the commissioning of Larry and 
Judy Brown for mis~i onary service in 
Brazil with the Wycli ffe Bible Transla
tors, as well as the salvation of two 
couples through visitation were some 
other highlights. The Rev. Klaus Tonn 
is the pastor of the church. (Gloria 
Tonn , reporter.) 

BROOl\.FI El.I>, n IS. The Anna Din
gel Missionary Society of the Im man
uel Baptist Church, observed its 11 0th 
anniversary at a luncheon with 58 
members and fr iends. The Rev. Carl 
Kingsley, Immanuel's interim pastor. 
gave the invocation and Mrs. Kingsley 
led the devotion. After brief remarks 
and greetings by the president. Mrs. 
John Grothe, a varied program was 
presented. A brief biography was giv
en concerning the one whose name the 
society bears, that of Miss Anna Di n
gel, a home missionary who served the 
congregation under four pastors in the 
late 19th and early 20th centuries. 
She served the congregation under 
four pastors. She served the congre
gation fo r 28 years with untiring and 
unselfish devotion. Her work among 
the European immigran ts. of which 
there was a great influx at that time. 
proved essential to Immanuel's growth. 
Immanuel was then known as Die 
Erste Deutsche Baptistcn Gemein<lc , 
(First German Baptist Church) of Mil
waukee, Wis. The time remain ing was 
granted our guest speaker, Miss Geral
dine Glasenapp, our Cameroon Mis
sionary and native Wisconsinite. whose 
enlightening and chal lenging message 
was a fitting climax to a festive oc
casion. 

Immanuel celebrated its I 20th an
niversary, Nov. 1975. Our new pas
to: , . the Rev. Jack Jones. began his 
ministry in January 1976. (E. Wengel. 
reporter.) 

. '. 0. The McClusky 
Baptist Church dedicated its new par
sonage (pictured) with the Rev. Clar
ence Walth. area \Ccrctary. as speaker. 
Many congratulations were extended to 
the church. Mr. Bud Berg represented 
the ci ty. The youth served the dinner 
and participated in the program. Mr. 
Roy Ken.,moe. chai rman of the Tru~t 
ee Board. was given the key by Mr. 
Jerry Thiel of McClusky Lumber Co. 
The Men'\ Chorus prc\cnted the theme 
for the occasion by singing. "To God 
be the Glory," and Bill Arndt sang 
" Ble'>\ this Home." An open hou~c 
wa'> held after the fe\livitics. 
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Pastor Thiesies and fam ily 
express their apprccia tio~1 to 
participated in the proiect. 
Dockter. reporter.) 

wish to 
all who 
(Alvina 

SI. < I \IR "illOR 1·.S , \I H II. The 
Bethel Baptist Church he.Id. its a 1~ 11ttal 
Harvest Home Thanksgiving Dinner 
with special guest. soloist Gary. Moore 
in concert. The thanks-offering wa~ 
more than $8.000. _ .. 

On Tuesday. prior to 1 hanksg1v!ng 
Day, we ~h a red in a .service. fca 1unng 
our four choirs combined with mu~ic. 
tes timonies. and a message by ou r pas-
tor. the Rev. Ken neth F..:nn cr. . 

November JO contin ued ou r pra1s<.: 
as we joined in a fe llowshi p a ftc~ the 
evening service and p:~c k cd KI LO 
boxes to s..:nd to our mi~~1 onancs. ~v
eryonc got in the ac t and i.1 was .a JOY 
10 ~cc the missionary spmt as o t~ r 
Women's M is~iona ry head~d up this 

. t (Mrs Nancy Gnm~tcad . rc-proJCC . · 
porter.) 

in . memoriam 

Pasior /\!orris l\ l oil~y was Jhc oiliciating mini;Jcr 
at the funeral service. 

/\ IRS. LEAH GEIS. 8Z. or ll ilhboNro. K;•~ · · 1~~f. , 1., 1975 She was born on ov.. - · F Nov. -· . K In 19 I' she ma med Ed . 
nc~r Durham , I . an.nion wc r~ born four children . 
Geis a nd to t i1 ~ u . ·vcd into In 1945 she was baptilCd and was recc,1 I or 
1
0
hc 1 fcllowK~~~ ~fndth1~3/i~g~n ~~~Pi~~:hr~I "::i~ r~ibcr 

or 1a111. • ·• • I widowe r· until her death. Surviving her arc ier .. 
one son, Quen1in: three daughtcr,s: l\lrs. E~'"f,~~ 
Klein Mrs. Belly /\Icier, l\lrs. Lors Whitney, . 
'fand~hi ldrcn and three greaJ-grar:idchrldren ._ .The 
~~v. l\1anin Franke was Ihe ofl1coa11ng m1111s1er 
at the funeral se rvice. 

EDWARD \V ILLl1\~l KROLL. 86. died: i;ran~· 
f K thy Kroll He w~s born Aug. . fa1hcr o a_ SD. He came with his par-

1889. at Parksto~V ... 1904 where they sc11lcd 
e111s to C_olfox. . a. ~ Gerr;ian ,pe~kini; church 
m the \V1Jcox area. became charter members. 
was there an~ d~~ey1hc Baptist Academy which 
Mr. KroU alcle~f x He was prescn1ly :1 member 
was 1hcn rn o a. · f C If O i Nov 12 
of First Bapli>t ch•.":;1' 0 Ell~n a;.;nkc' .,; U~der: 
1912. he wa' T;~rrrccan'i~ 10 Colfax w'hcre Ih.ey 
~~~~~~d ~~· ti,•ed Yuni'i l his death. Sun•ivingc~'~' 
a're five • children: VicIOr. Buford. Evcrc.11. ' -
ic1) l\lrs. Richard Tcmp.lcIOn. and ( I ;,'~dhi l~~~~; 
Edwin Kramlich. Jwo 5.'' 1 c~s. 1i gra Bernard 
and eight g.rc:tt ·gran<lch1ldrcn. as:o r 1cmorial 
Edinge r ' poke from p,alm 39 at I ic n 
\Crvicc. 

CATll ERI NE M . KRAUSE b~!ILL0~1R.S1~1~~ndiles~ 
N . '<i J971ii She was o rn • 

on O\. - '· N. ..,_. 19., .., Catherine was :t 
land. N .Y .. on ~v. - · . . - - ·c 1n1'rch or J:.1mcc;· 
member of the F1~'1 ~;~~:~\er Lord fa ithfully. 
hush~ ~~·J ~·11;~. ~~;1;~ ~~"F~rc~id~~;~i~r: ~~~1~~~1 1'i~·;~ 
,ons· C<irllon. r .. ·111 ' 1 Cl· rles 
f\ t · J:tcoh Kr:w"c: ,even hro t 1crs: '·1 

• • 
Jo~;,; George. ~ l r ch :re l. Nichula,, Frank ~nd 
Th.on;a,· four ,i,1e.-: ~ I f'. Douglas Allen. ~ rs. 
Ferdir;:r~d S1radc. ~ I r,. Thoma' Cumnunµ'. ~r~ 
Mr' ~ l arie V:rn llerk: one gra!1dai!gh1cr._ . ~ 
Rev: Karl E. Bieber w:1' Jhc ollicoatrng nun"tcr 
at the funeral scr\'icc. _ 

FRI EDA SCll 1\ Cll ER~of Undcrwooll~. N.i;. 
. d -0 30 1975 She w:1' horn on l\l:ry -. 191 -. 

d oc cr . . . . . . . On Oct. 14. 19J·I, ,1rc '"" al Tunic L.1kc. N.D. 1 1945 ,he ·1ccertct.I 
m a rried to Edwin Sch:~crcs. ,.i~~r and J<1i;w<l the 

~!;~;'' U:;;~ i,:•cc1r:,'~~~"~f.y;,~~;." ~l~;~jn ,~.~: ~ · ~~~: 
viving her arc her \\I O\H . \V" c Lc.·on ·1nJ 
Jame' Schacher nf f\ ~ ilwau J..c ~. e ,\~,~·r 3 11 «.I ~rnc 
Curti': four gr:i nvd~ll1 ~l tlrct. G:rhc.·r and the Rev. 
hrothcr Pa ... 1or \ l ' cy 1 · · · the R. If. Zepih \\ere Jhe olliciaiing n11nl'Icr- 31 

funeral ... en ice. 

~tA RTH 1\ .r- 1 '\~ .~~/J~~:cKsh/~~ .. ~"~,0~00:~~; 
IO\\:l. d1cld '.n : 19, 'i'l Sh.c W:l l\ an ouhlandinµ Georµc ow.1 in • · · • 1 y " :r1hlc1c 'and vo1cd "\Vom:rn ,\ rhlcic of I re . ~ari •; 
She was ~l'n a memhcr of Kappa Dc~i' her 
honor ,ockiy or educairnn. AI 1hc 1111~ 11 ·11 
th:at h .., fi e w:1' on the faculty . of the 
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lfm a ,,·hoo l a" r.h) '~c.11 ~· t~~I C:ltl~~l 'i l~~;~ 1l~~~<l 3~<l 
tha act:cptc.•d C"hfl"ll ·" S,t\IClr. ~ . r a· . l 
jn incd ihe fl'llo \\ ' hir of the C c r~t ,r:al' hc·~P~,1~c 
Church Geof''l'. l (n\a in 197 1. Sun•n 1 11~ 'o· 
her m~1hcr. Gcr1r11dc L Shr~~k . _nnc{\ l~;lt~·;· w·11~ 
;111l' : four . hrot h~''' P ;~ "llOr . 1 orr~~- I 'crvicc . . 
1hc nllicia llTI ~ 1111 11 i...1c.·r .11 t lu: funcr.1 

LB ERT C VOTll 71 of Dalla, , Occ .. dief 
t\ : f971ii. I le wa~ h~rn :it S:1lt Creek: t-._1 ar~· 1 

~"vr91{.i 1\ i. :o n eorly :ogc he accq1ted Cl~nr'\j'~ 
. : h· .. I lie hc.•c:1111e .1 .11 ' 

Ith 'ia,10r ;inti ''·1' .. 1~t11cC;cck 11 ~1p1 h 1 c:1u1rch . 
ful mcmhcr nr 1hc S.111 . ll 1·1uµh1 in Sunday 
\\here he ' l'f\ed a~ de acon '111 ii\ !93-1. he w;~I\ 
,chool for m any )c.·:ir,. On ~ov>vo~ ... i11dudc l11 'i 
m:irricd to t\ l inni~ f)yck .ll i~l~~1\; . llill and P;u.11 : 
\\id ow: four ... nr1' . )lo n .. • ithCr\ a nd one ~"· 
c.· iJ.!111 )!r:uu.lch ildrcn . ihrcc hn ,. . the onic i:11 111~ 
lcr Pa,1or Ray I I off m an . '' . 1 ... 
mi;1i, tcr ;tt the funeral ,crv1cc. 

~ l FT A WF.SNF R nee Sad1nv,ki. (•7 . ~f MRS. . . . "1· I· formerly of Cle' el:on .. 
Fort l.a11dcnl.1k. ·;r, 197i;;: She w:1.., horn in 

Oh in. dic.·d. on ~1~~c "''~ m:;;ric.·J Gottlieb . W e."· 
E:t\l P n l'"ll:I. ' 9.,~ She accepted Chn'I ·•' 
nc.·r ~in . C>c~ dt.,,~c;-l;apti1ctl in 192 1. She c.·amc 
her Savior . in 

01 
in in 193 1. She wa .., a c.hanL•r 

10 ('lcvcla 11d . 1 p · rma 1 l ci~hh Bapti't ( hu rc h 
mcmhcr n f the yc~r" ,he ,upplicd nnd arranµc<l 
,,here ft;r 11~ j;~>' , ;11;ciuary. She w;i' a l''' a l'hnir 
ncn, cr' •(' r more th an 25 )c.1r.... In . 1973 ~he 
mc1~1~rr10 <

1

1 1 1 autlcrJ ~tlc . \\ hl· 1c 'he 1ninc d the 
1

1~~t::~l Jlapti't Churd~. She ~~ ...il~\' 1\l'd hy her 
\ddo,\cr. ;.tnd lwr chlldrl·n : f dc..' I 1 lurnh. ~rthur . 
\V:rlicr. F,1hcr Kuni . . mll ck\cn µr.mdchrldren . 
The funcr.11 <nvKc . '"" condurl<'ll hv the Re ' 
l)r. Willi:rm ~l llm,nn. 

CLASS OF 1976 
(Co11ti1111ed f rom page 7) 

souls about us that are dying, and they have never yet 
received Jesus Christ as their personal Savior and Lord. 

1t is our primary responsibility as pastors, to bring 
them to that place in their lives where they will see the 
need of receivin!! him into their lives. 

Ronald Steve~s will be graduating with a Master of 
Ministry degree. He is 26 years old, married and the 
father of one child. He presently holds m embership in 
the Cedarloo Baptist Church, Cedar Falls, Iowa. 

As T think about my priorities for ministry, my pri
mary concern must be ever to seek to de:pen _my spiritual 
walk with Christ for only as I am filled with Im i?ve am. I 
able to share that love with others. Knowmg this, 
prayer and Bible study must be in the forefront of my 

life. 
H aving prepared myself, I must then seek to un?er-

stand the hurts, the aspirations, the fears and the JOYS 
of those to whom I minister. T can only do that ?Y real~y 
caring for those who are my brothers and sisters tn 

Ch rist. 
I must also remember that everyth ing I do must be 

done not for my own but for Ch rist's glory that his 
name might be praised . 

Richard Stoller will be graduating with a Master of 
Divinitv devee. He is 25 years old, m arried and pres
ently /;olds m em bership in the Bethany Baptist Church, 

Portland, Oregon. . . 
Our Christian gospel meets the spmtual needs of ev~ 

cry person, and brings liberation to a~l those _oppressed, 
by racism, sex ism. mil itarism. economic explo1ta t1on and 
all o ther c.lcmonic forces in our world . . 

As a min ister, it shall be my profound JOY to JOH~ all 
believe rs in presenting the full power of the gospe of 
Christ to indi viduals and to our world. 

Tarck Sawalha will be graduating with a Master o f 
Arts· degree in Christian Education. He is 27 years old, 

· · / ti Church single and presently holds mem bership wit 1 ie 

of God. 1 
I am makino every effort to know people in genera 

and espectally t hose whom I come in conta~t. wim .. 
1
1

1 . I the oood minister w1 believe that in knowmg peop e b . • h 
find an entrance into their lives and can minister to \ em. 

fn order for me to know people, 1. have to see_ ~ 
d t" nd them to be sensitive to their needs, to kno 

un ers u ' • 1 as of 
the ir backgrounds, and have k.nowledge Ill t 1e are 
their abilities, ambitions, special problems and cultural 

milieu. 1 d k N 
It is our responsibility to come to peop e an no\ 

d of the Lord to go and make them and then the comrnan 
tlisciples will come through. 

Randall Tschetter will be graduating wit/! a master of 

M . . d . e He is 27 )'ears old, marned and pres-1111stn · eg1 e . . I 
em lv ,;olds m embersliip in The N eu Hutt erthal Chwc 1, 

Bridgewater, South Dakota. 

When 1 stop and align my priorities for ministry, my 
· · " pie " In my approach thoughts unmed intely go to peo . · 

to this I want to meet, help, work with th~ people arou~d 
me. y want to work with people-helpmg them, while 

I help myself, realizing tha t Christ and the Christian way 
of life is an everyday life. 

I feel the urge and necessity to make the God that we 
worship on Sunday, an everyday companion and contact . 
T would like to work not only with people on Sunday, 
but get close to them during the week through going to 
them where they are, visiting them and then bringing 
helpful encouragement to them through the teaching of 
God's Word. 

Then through this as a church we would reach out to 
o thers and do the same type of "helping." 

Philip D. Voss will be graduating with a Master of 
Mi11istry degree. He is 32 years old, single and pres
ently holds m embership in the Ripley Boulevard Baptist 
Church, Alpena , Michigan. 

My first priority for ministry is to win souls to Christ, 
to disciple those who have been won, and to help people 
where they are hurting. 

It is to serve with them as a teacher, lead them in 
worship and preaching, counsel those who have hurts, 
hopes and fears, be an administrator to the body of 
believers, be an evangelizer and an enabler to helping 
o thers to serve, and be a leader among leaders in train
ing the lay-leaders of the congregation for leadership. 

Romans J 2 : 15 says it best, "Rejoice with them that 
do rejoice, and weep with them that weep." 
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Rilchie While will be graduating with a M aster of Di
vi11ity degree. He is 24 years old, single and presently 
holds m em bership i11 the Fort George Baptist Church, 
Pri11ce George, British Columbia. 

~ 
E very believer, as a member of the body of Christ, has 

a unique specific ministry to h is or her particular environ
ment. My role as a pastor is to enable people to fulfil 
their ministry. 

This means both a removal of hindrances to per
sonal growth and a discovery of personal gifts and re
sources. Through Biblical teaching, personal and group 
counseling, and visitation, I hope to give impetus and 
guidance to the ministry of the church . 

IL is the needs and gifts of persons which determine 
the programs of action of the local church. And all 
activities must be di rected toward the goal of enabling 
persons to be full-functioning witnesses. 

Mark Williams will be graduating with Master of Arts 
degree i11 Religious Studies. He is 28 years old, married 
a11d the father of one child. He presently holds member
ship in the Northside Baptist Church of Sioux Falls, So uth 
Dakota. 

As a layman of the church I will b e specifically con
cerned with the areas of the church most in need. L ay
men must recognize that the stewardship of their time in 
service for their Lord is essential to our missionary 
task, and that planning of that time will bring great 
spiritual satisfaction. My ministry will become effect ive 
when I spend less t ime with programm ing a nd more time 
with letting God's Spirit direct my min istry. T he free
dom of Christ's ministry should ev idence the fruit of his 
Spirit. My ministry will be directed toward seeing lay
men being trained for the service of our Lord . A dis
cipling effort can begin very small and yet be so success

[ul. 0 
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news6uiems 
PLANS SET FOR 1976 EBF 
COUNCIL MEETING 

BUDAPEST (EB PS)-Dr. C. Ron
ald Goulding and Dr. Gerhard Claas 
were received here and welcomed by 
the Rev. S. Palotay, Chairman of the 
H ungarian Free Church Council, and 
by the Revs. Janos Laczkovszki and 
J 6zsef Nagy, respectively president and 
vice-president of the Baptist Union of 
Hungary. 

The preparatory visit of the EBF 
Secretary and Secretary-elect was in re
sponse to the European Baptis t Fed
eration's acceptance of an invitation 
from Baptists of Hungary to hold the 
next meetings of its Council in Buda
pest. 

The EBF Secretaries reported that 
every help was given towards securing 
the best arrangements for the Council 
meetings, scheduled next September 17-
20. and also towards providing oppor
tunities for Council members to 
participate in va rious Church services 
in Budapest as well as to meet with 
thei r fe llow Baptists during their vis it 
here next year. 

BRAZILIAN BAPTISTS GROWING 
FASTER THAN POPULATION 
RATE 
RIO DE J AN EIRO. Brazil (B P) - Re
cent statistics compiled by the Jornal 
Bat ista , weekly Brazilian Baptist news
paper, show that Baptist growth in 
Brazil is fa r exceeding the population 
growth. 

The first Brazi lian Baptist church, 
organized on Oct. 15, 1882, had fi ve 
members. Today there are 2.800 Bap
tist churches with about 450.000 mem
bers. 

The 1975 popul ation of Brazi l. I 05.-
000,000. is more than six times the 
17,984.000 people in the country in 
1900. whi le the number of Baptists is 
more than 230 times the 1.932 Bap
tists in Brazil then. 

In 1900. one out of every 9.308 
Brazilians was a Baptist. Today one 
out of every 233 Brazilians is a Bap
tist. 

The statistics were compiled as 
part of the celebration of "Baptist 
Day"' commemorating 93 years of 
Baptist work in Brazil. 

STEWARDSHIP DIRECTOR 
APPOINTED 

G LASGOW (EBPS)-A new Direc
tor of Christi an Stewardship has been 
appointed by the Baptist Union . of 
Scotland to give guidance and assist
ance in this task. 

He is the Rev. Robert Kin g. who 
was. un til his new appointment , Mi_n
ister of the Victoria Place Baptist 
Church in Paisley. King a lso has been 
news editor of the Union's monthly, 
The Scottish Baptist. 

SEM INARY STARTS 70TH Y EAR 
BUDAPEST (EBPS) - The 70th 

school year of the Baptist Theological 
Sem inary opened here on September 
22. Hungarian Chu rch Press (HC P) 
reported. 

Hungari an Baptist President Janos 
Laczkovszki preached the Word of God 
at the opening se rvice. H C P said. 

Professor J6zsef Nagy is dean of the 
H ungarian Bapti st Semi nary. 

chuchle 
with bruno 

The trouble with some after-dinner 
speakers is that they have a two-minute 
idea and a two-hour vocabulary. 

Once a man lea rns how to listen. he 
and his wife can remain on speaking 
terms indefinitel y. 

F rom the amount tha t some people give 
to the Lord . they are positive it is the 
litL le th ings that coun t. 

Populat ion of Num ber of 
Year Brazi l Baptists Pro portion 

1900 17.984.000 1,932 I Bapti st for 9.308 Brazilians 
1910 22.2 16.000 9.939 I Baptist for 2.235 Brazi lians 
1920 27.904.000 20. 135 I Baptist for 1.37 1 Brazilians 
1930 33.568.000 34,35 1 I Baptist for 977 Brazilians 
1940 4 1.236.3 15 54.3 19 I Baptist for 759 Brazi lians 
1950 5 1.944.397 104.01 9 I Bapt ist for 419 Brazili ans 
1960 70.967. 185 185.539 I Baptist for 382 Braz iliun s 
1970 93.600.000 35 0.000 I Baptist for 267 Brazi lians 
1975 I 05.000.000 450,000 I Baptis t for 233 Brazilians 
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It was recently reported by the ''Wall 
Street Journal"' tha t The Greater New 
Canaan Baptist Chu rch of C leveland 
hi red an . armed guard to protect the 
c?ngregati on du ring the church ser
vices. This may sound rather absurd 
t? some. but not to this li ttl e congrega
tion. 

One Sunday in August o f last year. 
a_s th ~ pastor was le;id ing his conorcoa-
t1 on in · "' "' an . evening service. two new-
comers qu ietly entered the buildi n g. 
!he one man fired a shot into the ceil-
111g an~ ordered the worshippers to line 
up a,gainst the wall and empty out their 
pockets. In onl y a few minutes the 
ordea l was ove r and the c rim inals were 
gone. 

This may sound. to some. like a TV 
myst.ery program. Unfortu na tely no 
movie cameras were around for a free 
take. Law enforcement a!!encies repo rt 
that nearly 2000 c rimes - of all types 
were co mmitted aga inst New York C ity 
churches and synagogues in J 974. In 
Cleve land . more thefts from churches 
were reported between January and the 
end of Ju ly in 1975 than in a ll of 1974. 

. And this is only a sa mpling of a ll 
kinds of crimes and va ndalisms against 
churches reported across Ame rica. 
Similiar reports have come fro m Euro
pean coun tries. such as \.Yest Germany 
where th ieves got away with loot esti
ma ted to he worth milli ons of dollars. 

Someone has said that th is is a sign 
o f two things: churches arc too 
wea lth y. and soc iety is too morall y and 
spi rit u;1 ll y corru pt. The former is 
hardl y nut iceahlc where I come from. 
but the latter is obvio us. One thing 
can he sa id howeve r : The c riminal is 
much more agro.:ssive when he goes to 
church. than the church is when it goes 
to the criminal. D 
The R el". Pa11/ /-/ . Sic-wert is the pastor 
of the Pil".l t /Japti.\I Church. 1\lfi1101. N .D. 

USED HYM NA LS-availab le as 
donation. a to tal of 125 Gospel 
J-fl-11111als (Baptist General Con
f e.rcnce. 19 50) ; )7 relatively new. 
88 older. You pa y po~ tage . Con
tac t Bihlc Bap1is t C hu rch. 7t h & 
Ferry Sts .. La C rosse. WI 5460 I . 
Phone 608-784-5019. 

[ 
• The R ev. R obert Vogel accepted the 
ca ll to Immanuel Baptist Church, Port
land , Ore., effect ive January 4. Before 
coming to the church he had taken 
post-graduate studies at Western Con
serva ti ve Baptist Seminary. This is his 
second minist ry, having formerly served 
as Minister of Education in a church 
in Illinois. 

Dr. John Wobig has been serving 
Immanuel Church since August I 975. 
• The R ev. W enzel H a11ik accepted the 
cal l to German Baptis t Mission Church 
Winnipeg. Manitoba. Previously he 
was the ass istant pastor at Ridgemont 
Baptist Chu rch, East Detroit. In Winni-
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Totol for eleven months 
Jonuory·November 1975 - S 1,479,880.85 
Jonuo ry·November 1974 -$1,414,159.27 
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mhaf's happening ) 
peg he wi ll be the assistant to the Rev. 
Heinrich G oliath , who is the pasto r of 
the German Baptist Mission Church . 
• The R ei·. To111 J. Givens is the new 
associate pas tor of Magnolia Baptist 
Chu rch, Anaheim, Calif. He began his 
ministry there on Dec. I 5, 1975. 
• Mr. R. Dale Bartles is the pastor of 
Lincoln Village Baptist Church, Sacra
mento. Calif. He began his minist ry 
there in October. 1975. 
• The Rev. Bill Loge accepted the call 
to First Bapt ist Church. Valley City, 
N. D. He comes from Osakis, Minn., 
and began his ministry in Valley Ci ty 
on December 28. 

BASIC MISSION PROGRAM 

Goof for 1975 - S2, 150,000 
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• The R e i•. Adine Harsch began his 
ministry at Martin Baptis t 
Marti n. N.D. , on January 1. 
viously served Crestview 
Church, Minot. N. D. 

Church, 
He pre

Baptist 

• The Re v. Cary N eilson is youth pas
tor at Sal t Creek Baptist Chu rch Dallas, 
Oreg. H e began his min istry there on 
December I. The Rev. Ray H offman is 
the pasto r of this chu rch. 

• The new C hurch Extension project in 
London , Ont. , has the name Forest City 
Baptis t Church. The Rev. Eugene Car
penter is the pastor of this church. D 
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'NHY 
DANCE? 

There are a few topics an editor does 
well to avoid if he wants to stay away 
from a con troversial discussion or which 
might even result in the loss of a few 
subscribers. However, fo r some ti me I 
have felt the urge to use this column to 
speak my mind concerning dancing, a nd 
because of some recent conversations with 
young people, I no longer want to dodge 
the subject. 

Let me say it right at the outset : I am 
against dancing. Do I need to assure you 
that I am not a kill -joy? T hose of the 
BA PTIST HERALD readers who know me 
personally know that for a fac t. 

I hasten to add, howeve r, that my deep 
and sincere desire is to save especially our 
young people from joy-ki llers. I would 
not dream of withholding or forb idding 
anything to my children and to any young 
person that wou ld add to hi s happiness or 
increase his genui ne God-honoring plea
sure. Neither wi ll I hesitate to speak up 
against a trend among some Christian 
young people that eventually wi ll harm or 
wound their spiritual growth. 

ln I Corinthians 10:3 1 the Apostle Pau l 
writes to the young in faith Christians at 
Corinth: ''Whether you eat or drink, or 
whatever you do, do all to the glory of 
God." Although this is a broad and a ll 
inclusive statement, yet it is quite authori
tati ve even wi<h regard to dancing. Pau l 
knew of all kinds of perverted amuse
ments in the infamous capita l of Ancient 
Greece. Dances in connection with fert ility 
cu lts were part of the liturgy of pagan 
worship. Thus the Apostle tri ed to set up 
a standard ("to the glory of God") which 
wou ld surpa~s any man-made restrictions 
and regulation~ . 
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Ma ny hundred years later the theolo
gian H. E. Luccock st1 ick ingly explained 
his attempt to warn Christi ans from wrong 
enta ngle ments : " If our re ligion has no 
a larm to sound agai nst ev ils which prey 
upon hu man life, it has nothi ng piercingly 
Christi a n to say, it is bankrupt." 

Some readers now may counter: '·But 
where is the evil in dancing? Da ncing 
gives one grace a nd poise; it is e njoyable." 
I do not question the truthfu lness of the 
stateme nt that da ncing is e njoyab le . Ma ny 
dance because they like the music, thrill 
to the rhythmic movement, e njoy be ing in 
the crowd, getti ng an emotio nal lift from 
the dancing experie nce. Admitt ing that all 
o f thi s is true, would that make it r igh t 
for a Christia n? Should the re no t be a 
higher or deeper basis for one's decision? 
Are we to determine the r ightness o r 
wrongness o f a th ing on human desires 
and phys ica l enjoyme nt? 

Independent o f the mood of our times, 
maturing a nd mature Christians will have 
to base their conclusions about standards 
of behavior o n a strone Bible fo undation. 
T hinking of I Cori nt l~ i a ns 10 :3 1 I just 
ca nnot imaeinc that da ncing is a Christ 
honoring act ivity. 

To his cowo rker T itus the Apost le Paul 
writes : " Fo r the grace of G od has a p
pea red for the sa lvation o f a ll men, tra in
ing us to renou nce irre ligion a nd world ly 
passions. and to li ve sober. upright, a nd 
godly lives in this world . .. " (T itus 
2: 11- 12) . 

T he close contact a nd/ or the e ro tic 
symbolism of modern da nces may a rouse 
urges o r passio ns tha t lead to loss of 
moral controls or at least of pure thoughts. 
A friend of mi ne put it thi s way: " If you 
wan t to be fondled, why dance?" 

Unless we lea rn to master the difficult . 
the difficult may master us. A bit of ridi
cu le from Christian o r non-Christia n 
frie nds for not pa rticipa ting in tha t form 
of am usement wi ll not harm us, but in
stead may he lp us "endure ha rdness. as a 
good soldie r of Jesus C hrist," ma king us 
stronger fo r greate r and more importa nt 
ba ttles in life. 

Let's hold it wi th Paul's admonit ion : 
". . . set the believe rs an exam ple in 
speech and conduct. in love. in fa ith in 
purity" ( I T itus 4 : 12). Instead of thi nk
ing in terms of "Will this hurt me?", we 
had better add "Will this hinder a nother 
who may be fo llowi ng in my steps?" Re
member: " But ra the r decide never to put 
a stumbling-block or hindra nce in the way 
of a brother" ( Rom. 14 : 13). 

.There is an old Spa nish proverb, " Live 
with wolves, and you will lea rn to howl." 

If some Christians fee l tha t they can do 
as the wo rld does they will have to Jive 
with their own conscience. And there are 
many fin.e people who dance. T hey are 
fine despite the dance. not because of the 
da nce. I ~o~ one-along with ma ny. ma ny 
othe r Chn st1ans-wi ll continue to look fo r 
·•good times" whe re there is no st ring left 
after. rathe r where on the "morn ings after" 
I feel tru ly re freshed, invigorated and re
created. 

RJ K 

Dea r Editor: 
W ha t a disappointme nt afte r read

ing your review of "T he G ospe l Road." 
T his movie is no thi ng more tha n a 
fa rce because of its sha llow ligh t ap
proach to spiri tua l things. If J o h nny 
C ash is so since re about contribut ing 
somethi ng worth whi le to this wor ld. 
let him fi rst d isassocia te himsel f from 
the night club a nd cas in o c rowd, and 
give h imsel f over l 00 percent to the 
Lo rd. 

A lso your re ference to K ris Kris
toffe rson as o ne of Americas lead
ing song w riters . Tl M E magazine sa id 
that " K ristoffe rson a nd ( the la te) rock 
s inger J a nis Joplin would ve ry likely 
have been a n idea l write r-singer com
binat ion, s ha ring a hard dr ink ing. ha rd 
loving, blunt ly se ns ua l approach to life ." 
So these a re the kin ds of people we 
should recomme nd to the upcoming 
genera tion so they can learn to fo llow 
in Jesus foo tsteps??? G o el forg ive us 
for o ur co mplacency in th is a rea. I 
pray that we N o rth American Ba ptis ts 
wou ld go to the Scriptures to gain 
s pi ri tua l insights and then use d iscern
men t w hen it comes to these matters. 
W e don' t need J ohnny Cash o r T he 
Gospel Road! Mrs. H ildegard Ba nd
smer, G lad w in, M ichigan. D 

VALENTINE'S DAY 

The fo llowing litt le verses were 
w ritte n by som e 8-year-o lds from 
a ru ra l school in M a nitoba, fo r 
a game : 

V a le nt ine's D ay 
Valentine's D ay is fo r fun and 

play 
and work is off your mind . 
And w hen the day is over, it is 

tomorrow 
the n ex t d ay w ith sor row. 

Jan ice L umsd e n 
N o Time to P lay 

T he re is no t ime to p lay 
o n Valent ine's D ay. 

I t's time for love and care . 
Brent Sedo 

r a m yours on Valen tine's D ay. 
It d oesn't m ean you have to do 

c ho res 
a nd no washing fl oors , 
just be m ine and I' ll be you rs . 

M a ry-Anne Sembrat 
Sent in by H elga Kah ler, W inni 
peg, Manitoba. 

' 

GOD'S VOLUNTEERS REPORT 
(Co11ti1111ed from page 12) 

On several occasions. we have seen 
the God's Volu nteers having their team 
Bible s tudy be fore they begin their 
dai ly du ties. 

One of the most excit ing things we 
see are people as they come to com
mi t the ir lives to ta ll y to Ch rist's ser
vice . T his was true even in our last 
c rusades in Sumne r, Cedar Rapids, Buf
falo Center, a ll in Iowa, as we saw 
seve ra l make tha t important decision. 

After Cedar Rapids we were packed 
away a nd e ncounte red much chi ll y 
weathe r as we traveled to Buffalo Cen
ter and W est F argo. The crisp atmo
sphe re did not hinder us from sp read
ing the hea r t-warming news th rough 
music a nd testi mo ny of J esus Christ 
a nd his love. 

We a re not always used in every 
pa rt of the progra m , but we are avail
ab le to the G od 's Vo lunteers as they 
per fo rm thei r du ties. So. too, Chris
ti a ns m ust be ava ilable to God to be 
used as he best sees fit. 

We hope tha t by looki ng through us 
at the work of G od's Volunteers you 
have seen their work anti your own 
work a litt le more clearly. 

In C hrist, 
Perry K all is and Kathy Sharp, 
team reporters 

BAPTIST WORLD ALLIANCE 
HAPPENINGS 
(Con tin ued from page 11) 
to the BWA headquarters in Washing
ton, D .C .. in 1976 to direct the div i
sion , whic h w il l need $45.000 a year to 
operate . 

"New persons fo r a new world 
th ro ugh Jesus C h rist" is the proposed 
theme of the fi rst five years of the ne w 
d ivision. T he 1977-78 emphasis is "A 
people renewed th rough Bib le study." 
"A people renewed for witness a nd 
service" is t he 19 7 8-79 follow-up . The 
1979-80 emp hasis (" Into all the 
world : a churc h renewed for mission: 
people re newed for evangelism") will 
c limax w ith the 14th Baptist World 
Congress in J uly 1980 at T oronto. Can
ada. 

Goulding reported that the Depart
ment of Religious Affairs of the U SSR 
has gran ted permission for importa
t ion of 3.000 G erman-la nguage Bibles 
in cooperation with the United Bible 
Societies from Brussel . Belgium. to 
Es tonia , USS R. The BWA Relie f Com
mittee voted to g ive $3,000 toward 
the cost of these Bi bles. 

T he com mittee also voted to fund 
ha lf the cost. or $90.000. of replacing 
a Baptist church buildin g in. Bratislava. 
Czechoslovak ia. The com m1Jtee ag reed 
to apply BWA relief f'unds to. and ap
peal for new contributions for. neces-

sary renovatio n of a Ba ptist church 
in Chelm L ubelski. Poland: a roof for 
a church in Budapest. H ungary: an 
evangelism bus for the Polish Baptist 
Un ion. 

T he Wake Forest meeting was the 
fourth ti me the BWA Executive Com
mittee ( formerly Administrat ive Sub
committee) has met outside the BW A 
headquarters c ity of Washington to in
t roduce the leaders and work of the Al
liance to more a reas of the country. 
About 350 North Carol inians attended a 
BWA Rally at the F irst Bapt ist Church 
of Ra leigh . H osts fo r the rally were 
the G eneral Baptist State Convent ion 
and the Bapt ist State Convent ion of 
North Caroli na . 

North Carolinians and BW A lead
ers were urged to support the Alliance's 
expanding programs as " F riends of 
the All iance." W. A. Criswell. pastor 
of the F irst Baptist Church of Dallas. 
presented the appeal as chairman of a 
newly organized "Friends" committee. 

The E xecutive Committee approved 
guidelines to adapt the regional or
ganizations and departments of the 
BW A to its const itut ion rev ised at the 
Baptist World Congress in J ul y 1975. 
Representatives of BW A regional or
ganizations and departments fo r men. 
women and youth presented reports to 
the committee. 

The committee approved a transfer 
of the BW A European office from 
London to some city in Germany in 
October 1976 when Gerhard Claas of 
West Germany replaces Goulding as 
BWA associate secretary in Europe. 
The European Baptist Federation w ill 
meet in "social ist" countries for the 
first time in 1976 when its Executive 
meets March 24-28 at Moscow. USSR. 
a nd when its Council meets Septem
ber 17-20 at Budapest, H ungary. O 

SCARED, BUT NOT AFRAID 
(Continued from page 4) 

B e ing a Christian I knew that God 
is as close as you let him be, a nd 
r igh t th e n I was glad t hat he had 
m ade me a chi ld of his, so it was 
natural to turn to him for help. I 
prayed, man, how I prayed! None 
of this namby-pamby in a hurry 
mumble that I usually contented my
self with. l really claimed the power 
that God promises and asked him to 
take con trol and help me. Maybe l 
needed real fea r to lean o n h im com
p letely for my heart was filled with 
the assurance that everything would 
be all r igh t and T knew just what I 
wou ld have to do. 

Another glance showed me those 

gl ittering eyes a lmost o n my heels. 

and I cou ld just fa intly sec the hac-

kles r ising on their n ecks. I had al
ways thought that it took reflected 
light to m ake eyes shine but un less 
the re was a b it of light that I could 
not see-, the na r rowed shining eyes 
of those dogs proved my theory 
wrong. 

M y only chance would be to sur
p r ise th em before they got brave 
e n ough to attack me. Just as I heard 
a low growl start in the throat of th e 
leader , in one qu ick movement. I 
switched o n the powerful light, 
whi rled and leaped at the dogs, let
t ing out the most blood curd ling 
rebel yell sounded since World W a r 
If and the invasion. 

L ooking back, it is funny to re
m ember the way the dogs fell all over 
each other t rying to execute an im
mediate reversa l and they turned tail 
a nd ran in s ix different directions 
while yipping plaintively. T aking a 
deep breath I con tinued on my way. 
I n oticed on the r e turn trip that the 
d ogs followed me once more but 
th is t ime from a distance, deep in 

the fo rest of grass, probably wonder
ing what kind of a strange creature 
this human was. 

I could only praise the Lord for 
his h e lp. L ater I felt that I had taken 
a big spiritu al step forward and 
k new that the Lord had been wait
ing to show me what great things he 
could do, if I o nly let him. I real
ized then th at I had been limiting 

the Lord in my life and had enjoyed 
a taste of what it means to Jet the 
L ord control every detail of our lives. 
Tf we would make a bigger noise for 
the L ord and attack the forces of evil 
us ing the light of J es us Christ as our 
defense, th e re wou ld be no limit to 
the work we could do in his name. D 
NEWS FLASH 
(Continued from page 3) 
less preacher about 20 lashes . When 
the ordeal was ended, Waller was cov
ered with b lood . 

St ill the minister of the state church 
was not through . He gave the Baptist 
minister a second lashing of verbal 
abuse before the t ri o left the meetin!!. 

As for John Waller. he picked hin~ 
self up. found tha t he was st il l able to 
stand and walk . and returned to hi~ 
pulp it. H is hearers agreed a fterward 
that it was one of the most powerful 
messages he ever delivered. 

As long as the Bapt ist messa!.!e is be
ing preached in V irginia by t~1en lih.c 
John .Waller. it is small wonder that 
fire ot . persecution serve only to refi ne 
it. (Bicentennial Feat me\ D 
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Greetings to Baptist Christians Throughout the World: 
We observe Baptist World Alliance Day in our hearts, in our homes, in our churches. Individually 

and in unison we praise God for his great gifts , and pray for his guidance and strength as 
we seek to serve him. 

Our Baptist people live in 141 countries across the face of the earth. In some countries our 
numbers are strong. In other lands we are a minority people who worship and serve the Lord 
amid great difficulty. We pray that God will bless us all so that, despite both our afflu ence and our 
poverty, we may serve him with the best of our ab ili t ies. 

The Baptist World Congress at Stockholm, Sweden, in July 1975 made us more conscious 
of our togetherness. Ten thousand of us from 92 countri es gathered as a family to worship 
and plan together on the theme, "New People For a New World Through Christ." 

We were able, in those days at Stockholm, to review the successes of the World Mission of 
Reconciliation Through Jesus Christ which resulted in spiritual reviva l in many countries, 1970-75. 
Yet, recognizing that much is to be done, we added a fourth division, Evangeli sm and Education, 
to the continuing worldwide program of the Baptist World Al liance. 

The new Division of Evangeli sm and Education will seek to undergird-through enc~u ragement , 
inspiration and shared ideas- the work of the Alli ance's member organizations in these important 
fields. We know from experiences in the World Mission of Reconci liation that through sharing 
we can accomplish objectives that might be beyond the individual reach of any one group. 

Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love ! As a Christian family numbering 34 million 
baptized believers, our churches continue on every continent the work the Lord has assigned to us. 

~luald 
7308 Madison Street 
Forest Park, Illinois 601 30 

Non-profit organization . 
Second class postage 
paid at Forest Park, ll/inois 601 30 
and at additional mailing offices. 

Robert S. Denny, general secretary 
David Y. K. Wong , president 
For the Baptist World Alliance 


